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i Street, Charlettefewe.

Advertisement», without Instruction* to the 
tonlnuy, will he continued until forbidden.

and general pews of Interest, In a con
form, eolletfed.

ilttaneee can be made by registered letter.

BICHABD WALSH, Publisher.

CALE1VDAB FOB NOVEMBER, IBM.
MOON'S CMAKUKM. ,

First Quarter 7th day, 7h. 6l.8m., a. m.
Full Moon 14th day, ft. *4.8m.. p. m.
Last Quarter 21*1 day. 8h. 81.1m., a.m.
New Moon 28th day, 2h. 41.7m., p. m.

i
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1* Friday 19 IS 1 2 1 3ti 5 4M
24 a* II 2 3 2 0 7 1
7!\ 21 13 3 3 2 2« 7 37
» Monday 21 13 4 2 9 34 H 4 I
■P 24 12 4 68 3 » " 2t
38 Wed. 25 12 5 59 3 » » M
» ■» 11 e 53 4 36 10 34
SB Friday 10 7 49 ft » 11 10

LIGHT. LIGHT.
PERSONS who may wish to illuminate 

their shop windows and stores during 
the Xmas and New Year’s ee.sou, should

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

use the McKenzie Rappley Light, now 
use at Diamond B okstore. These burners 
give double the light that can be obtained 
from the ordinary burners, consuming the 
same quanity of gas. Orders should be 
given at the Gas works early, to ensure their 
being obtained in good season. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 23, 1883—lm

McLeod & Morson, 
B&IIISTIIS & &ÏÏOIIEYS-&T-UV,

Solicitor*, N «tarie* Psblic, Ae.
orrxcis :

Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

Merchants' Bank of Halifax Building, Hammer- 
side. P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

NEIL McLEOD, W. A. O. MORSON.
Nov. SA, 1882. * dec 1

A. McNEILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. R ISLAND

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, dkc., attended tv on 
moderate terms. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 86 Great George Street,
P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
All odeve filled promptly. 

Undertaking attended to inyall its 
in town or country Uov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QasBttera, Ac,

HAT* RSMOT1D TO

WATER
Opposite Merchants' Bank,

where they at* prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to nil their old customers, and ae 
many new one» ae will favor them with their

WADDHLL * SON 
Ch’towa, Not. IS, 1881.

AYER’S PILLS.
A large profrllia of the dmm which 

eauee human • «Uteriug rwult Iron» deraage- 
•aSul of (be stomach. buwels, sud lirer. 
Avr.a'a Catsabtic Pills art directly upon

cure the diseases ruuscd by their derauge- 
ment. Including Constipation, ladlgea- 
Uon. Ibyepepala. Hendarhe. Oyarwtery,
and a host of other ail menu, fur all of 
which they are a safe, sure, fwompt. and 
pleasant re.ne.ly. The cxtenoire use of these 
PILLS by eminent physicians in regular prae- 
Uee. shows unmistakably the estimation In 
which they are held by the medical profea-

These Pills are rompoun.lc.1 «4 regetahle 
suIr.lances only, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or any other Injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
" Area's Pills are luralushle to me. and 

are my constant cm pan ion. I have been 
a severe suUerer from Headache, ami your 
Pills are the only thing I could look to 
for relief. One dose wiU uulckly move my 
boa els and free my head from pain. They 
are the newt effective and the easiest physic 
1 have ever found. It Is a pleasure to me to 
•peak In their waise, ami 1 always do so 
when occasion oners.

W. L. PA.iE.of W. L Page A llro."
Franklin St., Kielimoed.Va., June 3. INC.
“I have used A tea's Pills lu number

less instances a» ten Maine in led by you, and 
have never known lhem to fall to arcotnpliah 
the desired result We ronslantly keep them 
on hand at our home and prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FUR DYSPEPSIA they are Invaluable.

J. T. llAt ea."
Meila, Ten», June 17, IM2.
The Rev. Fuaxc is II. IIaruiwk. writing 

from Allnut'i, Ua., say»: “ For sotne years 
jwt I have U-en subject to d»u tipatlon, 
from which. In Sidle of the use of medi
cines <>f various kinds, I suffered Increasing 
inconvenience, until some months ago I 
began taking AtKK's Pilla. They have 
entirely correcle«l the costive habit, ami 
have vastly improved my general health."

AvEM'S ("vrHAKriv Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone aûd vigor to the 
whole physical econ-wiy.

ran-AKKp by

Dr. J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mate.
Hold by all Druggists.

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE-

YOUNG 
OLD. *10,A r: umnif iMIDDLE'

AGED.
Rillc taint, may he ms.)

s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore F res, Sor* 

Kars, or any scrofulous or syph- 
.le li —health) ami strong 

Sold by all Druggists , #1, six bottles for 86.

LONDON HOUSE.
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,.
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Roman Intelligence.

Rome, Nov. 1.
At the beginning of the present month 

the Sacred Congregation of Propagan 
ho» raised the Profectu^ApoatoTiC of

"The Bitter Cry of Datent

An attempt has lately 
c table i

Went Side Queen Street,

PEE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
l public that he is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices. 

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
hich will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KEXT STKEET, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J HAVE on bud . CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c.,
—OF-

Italian ? American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful l>e«igua, 
which are superior to anything 1 have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES
Jane 6. 1883-lj

PHILLIPS.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal à Sydney Streets

(Opposite Old Rankin Home )

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
. R BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17,1883—wky ex pat pres

Hemlock Timber.

P. A. HUGHES,

1AKBR,

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. JB. I.

AU tie* of Household Fwoiioie mode 
to order, of the bloat dyke, cheep rod

gitee to the 
Chargee eoder- 

1P

The
Uudwtahbf department.

WANTED 1
one row

Abo, » lot FUtted Log».
Apply to

F. W. HALES,
Jane 6, 1883—tl Steam Nor. Co,

Administration Notice.

ÏHE undersigned Administratrix of the 
Relate and effects of Donald MeAulnr

Zanzibar to the rank of Vicariate-Apos
tolic, and nominated a* titular to it the 
Rev. Rudolph .de Courmont of the Con 
g rogation of the Holy Ghost.

Cardinal Hohenlohe ban add reseed a 
letter to a friend in Rome, in which he 
rails to mind the fact that each time he 
has passed through Munich, for a num
ber of years past, ho has gone to visit 

i the Italian Ambassador and I>r. Dollin- 
gdr. His Eminence manifests as much 
suroriso as indignation at the press 

; wishing, this year, tv attribute to these 
visits a significance which they cannot 

- Itear. Several Berlin journals and Li lierai 
I organs in Germany comment in unfavor- 
1 able terms on what they term the Hohen- 
j lobe affair, attributing blame to the 
' I‘ope and to Catholics. Able replies are 
published in the Germania and other 
( atholic journals.

TfiV Church of the Sacred Heart, in 
course of construction on the Esquiline 
in accordance with the vow of the Catho
lics of Rome, will 1st opened in part at 
< 'hristtnas. The great nave and the 
transept arc almost finished, and this is uro 
the part which will Ik> opened first of all 
to the public. The Vicar General of the 
diocese of Brescia and the Mother Su-

Izerior of the Daughters of the Sacred 
ieart, at an audience granted them on 

Friday, thanked his Holiness in the 
name of the Bishop of Brescia and of the 
Congregation of the Daughters of the 
Sacred Heart, on accasion of the Ponti
fical Decree authorising the introduction 
into the Court of Rome of the cause of 
Beatification and Canonization of the 
venerable Theresa Kutochia Voreeri, 
foundress of the Sacred Heart, and sister 
of the Bishop who occupies the see of 
Brescia at the present moment—Mgr. 
Girolamo Yemen.

been made to 
bring home to respectable society in the 
metropolis the truly awful condition of 
the slums of London. Some weeks ago 
the Congregational Union published a 
small pamphlet entitled “The Bitter Cry 
of Outcast I/mdon. ’ Its contenta have 
startled and shocked almost everybody 
who has read it. In a concise form, and 
without attempt at sensational writing, 
it gives a graphic description of the state 

of the worst sli

Otnertl News Items

The C. P. R, now stretches 900 miles 
west from Winnipeg.

Large cakes of ice were seen floating 
down the Awiniboine a week ago.

It is denied that the Marquis of Lome 
is to be appointed Viceroy of Ireland.

A new $500,000 Hotel is to be built in 
New Orleans before the Exposition opens.

The new standard time was adopted 
on the Canada Pacific Railway at noon

Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1883.

PARSONS^PILLS
Health. If swell a thlm* be pot

dans nee them for the 
I hr asaO far Maki

i three months. Any 
i night from I to It weeks, may be restored to sound 
». For Female Complainte these Pill» have no equal. 
• of LIVER awl KIDNEY diseases. Hok

I S JOHNSON A 1X1-, 1

iMSKSaeSSEX!!!
•eases of the Seine. Sold evt-rvwhere

■In. Rheumatl*t^r*Jc»HN»r>'N^**No. 
DYNE UNIMENT (/or haemal and External 
t'w) will Instantaneously relieve these terrible 
disease», and will positively core nine rises 
net of ten. InfurmeUnet that will ure many 
lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a wvmet.v 
Prevention Is better than cure.

IT CUBES Influenza. Bleed I nr at the Lone 
—m. Dysentery. Cholera Morbu». Kidney Tree 
free. I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston. Maw.

Powder It abenlutelv pure and very ral 

ftaJ* It nlli<,Tbol^sthwfr uKvent and «Bin I

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
MAKE HENS LAY

Hot Cholera. Ac Bold everywhere, or sent bvmallfbrHc. te 
•tamps. Furnished In Une cans,prtce-81 -CO: bv mall. 8140k 
Circulars free. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mam.

THEO. L. CH4PPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’a Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HEAD TKSTIMOaiALSi
>Yow H'. R. Datraon, Rat/.

Charlottetown. legJune, 18*3. 1 
1 purvhawd. In December last, n pair of Mr. IV

plvartir»l||r. r. durance two pairs of eye^gltume», one for 
* „Iûîdr e-JVs1 J, wîîl I mt.l iw th.^na les n,y wlfo *nd ,h‘* olhcr for mysrif. and we are 
ir'n^wTthoir jTy rtïüln oolbïm. V"1*1 nr* mooli plouol will, oor porch»».

W. B. DAWSON. I OWEN CONNOLLY.

>Yf>m Own Connolly, Rat/.
Charlottetown, let June, II 

This Is to certify that I have purchased from

Fraser & Rcddin
are selling the very best Drugs, Essences, &c.

A splendid assortment of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English and French Perfumes, Razors, Strops, 

Shaving Brushes, &c., &c.

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE
We offer a fine stock of Dyes, Camwood, Redwood, 

Yellowwood, Indigo, etc.; 10 gross of Diamond and 
Handy Dyes just received.

Physicians orders from 
care and despatch.

Charlottetown, Get. 10, 1883.

the country answered with

FRASE* A REDDIN

of N>mc of the worst slums of the me- 
troii
under whieh their inhabitants exist. The 
slums are made up of tenements in the 
last stage of decay, thick with the accu-
mulatod tilth of y«nt, end utterly unfit The project of » .hip canal between 
for human habitation, hrery «amtery j north ami wuth Ireland i. heimr diecoa 
l.w whieh modern «ociety know., i. do wvl hy a Ix,nd„„ „yndicate 
tiled. Each separate room from the I
cellars to the garret, is let to families of I flock of blackbirds, estimated at a 
five, six, and iu some eases eight or nine j m* e *”. flew southward over Par-
persons, and thus the owners of these I #onM* Kansas, one morning last week, 
rookeries draw from them rents paying 
50 or 00 per cent, interest on their in
vestment. Their tenants consist of the 
lowest class of London’s population.
Entire courts, according to the pamphlet,

“rV __
thirty-five holme, thirty-two of which j ""jjiteg 

known to be houses of ill-fame. In
nine cases out of ten a livelihood is earned | ^ estimated that ton thousand
by following some form of lawlessness hunters are killing deer and buffalo in 
or immorality. Carriage is praeticaMy i MonUma, along the line of the Northern 
unknown. Almost every child is trained * Pacific Railroad.
to steal. From year to year hundreds of | The Paris Municipal Bill has been 
families live on in circumstances such as p***^ by the Chamber of Deputies with 
these, and the "seething mass of misery ; the elimination of a clause allowing the 

™*c on|y increases as time goes city to elect its own Mayor.
The pamphlet called forth a re-
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NEW FALL GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. PROWSE’S.

.... of Bteehope, Lut 34, le Qeeee1 
County, Fermer, deeeeeed, hereby notifie, 
ell penoee Indebted te the mid Relate 
to' make Immediate payment to her, 
end nil nereonn having claims again.! the 
mid Batata are leqelred to tender their 
aooueeU dnly esamed to her for payment 
within three menthe Item this dale.

nt Stanhope, this 18th day of

SUSAN McAULAT.

Everything marked at bottom prie 
had on Prince Edward Iela

e 18,8m

irioes. No better value can be 
eland. Cash customers 

will please give me a call.
Prime Tea only 26 cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cents 

Dress Goods 10 cents per yard, wonderful bargains in 
made Clothing, Men’s Felt Hate, Warm Under

clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.
y-

SepL n, 1883.
L. E. PROWSE,

1 of the Great Hat, 74 Queen Street.

On Sunday aficruoon, Mgr. Kobcrt 
Herzog, Prince Bishop of Bixislau, was 
received in private audience by his 
Holiness. Mgr. Herzog went after 
wards to jury his respects to the Cardinal 
Secretary of State, ami lofX Rome on the 
following day. Private audience was 
al*> granted on the same day U* the 
prince heir-apiiarent of Ghondaf (Imlia), 
Thokore Sahib Rajali, who was accom
panied by bis tutor, an English colonel, 
ami lo the Minister of the Principality 
of Monaco, Coin inonda tore Xaldini. The 
Spanish diplomat, Senor Conta, wh< 
on his way to Vienna pleni|>otentaiy 
to that court, was received in audience 
by Leo XIII. on Tuesday. Mgr. Dabert 
Bishop of Perigoux in France, was re
ceived in private audience by his Iloli 
ness on Wednesday, to whom he pre
sented the sum of 70,000 francs as the 
offering of the people of bis diocese to 
the St. Peter’s Pence Fund. On Friday. 
Father Ex bach, of the Congregation of 
the Holy Ghost and the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, and Superior of the 
French Seminary, and Father Dclaplace 
of the same congregation, were received 
in special audience by the Holy Father.

The character of the Education given 
in Italian Municipal schools may be 
judged by an incident which occurred a 
few days ago. There is a commission 
appointed for the examination of bpoks 
presented for the use <»f schools. A cer
tain Signor Lorenzini. a Florentine, and 
a writer in the semi-humorous journal 
Fanfulla, is a noted compiler and author 
of school books, which have been highly 
praised. This gentleman is of the old 
opinion that mortality cannot exist with
out God, and has had the courage con
scientiously to insist upon this truth in his 
writings. The Commission for the ex
amination of books has refused to admit 
those of Signor Ijorenzini. On being 
pressed for a reason for this refusal, they 
replied that the name of God was too 
frequently repeated in these I looks pre
pared for the use of schools. This de
notes a further stop in the secularisation 
of the schools of Italy. First, the priest 
was objected to, and a layman substituted 
for him ; then every attempt was made 
to withdraw the catechism on the ground 
that it was a priestly matter ; and now 
the aim is to remove the name of God 
from the school books lest a glimpse of 
religion be left in the minds of the rising 
generation. No one hah accused Signor 
Lorenzini of being inclined to “ clerical
ism,” as it is termed ; the journal to 
which ho is attached precludes the pos
sibility of believing him one of that 
party. The sense of religion left even 
n men of his class is too much for the 

Commission which examines school 
books. What the future generation may 
come to be, when the name of God is 
removed from the school' and from the 
mind of the child, has lteen shown at a 
banquet given a few nights ago in Reg 
gio d' Emilia. There the name of Satan 
was cheered as the worthy inspirer of 
the deeds whieh those Radicals gloried 

The occasion was used as a protest 
on the part of the Radicals against the 
sentence by which the correctional 
tribunal of Reggio had condemned the 
disturbers of a procession in honor of Our 
Blessed Lady of the Rosary.

Father Calmer, S. J., in preaching on. 
Confession, said : “ All readers of history 
were familiar with the fact of the 
Roman Bishop compelling Philip, the 
Roman Emperor, to confess his sins. 
Confession was a divine ordinance—the 
Pope, the Bishops, prelates as well as 
laymen of the Roman Catholic Church 
confessed their sins. It Confession was 
an innovation and not of divine authority, 
the priests would have been the first to 
oppose it, because it entails extra onerous 
duties on them, ll was no easy task to 
hoar confession day after day ; to realize 
and feel the heart-ache it brings ; to visit 
the sick in all places and under all con
ditions and at all times It made no 
difference whether it was the small-pox 

iltal or yellow fever, or any other 
. unie, the priest hail to visit the 

bedside of the sick and dying and receive 
their confession. Ho referred to the 
epidemic at Milan, where 1,000 Catholic 
priests lost their lives.

tioiMjlis. and of the horrible conditions | on l^e ^th.
The Mayor of New York has signed 

the resolution providing for the new 
time standard.

project
north and sou

Melnertv, another of the counsel re
tained for CflXinneU’s defence is declared 
ineligible to plead-at the Central Crimi
nal Court.

'.mire courte, «■eora,nK t„ .he pempblet j Ih«,,n„lo ),» been ch.nte.1 will,
™ hle? w'h.thieve, pmo.itate, end | hevj in hi, cepmrity of ««ndMw.er, 
llioniteil convict». In one «tret uro , ,n,.it,^ Orangemen to n,,»t the l>»r’

on.
markably powerful editorial in the Pall 
Midi Gazette pointing out, with a vigor 
and directness which does not otXen cha
racterize the London press, that it was 
simply scandalous to allow this state of 
things to continue without some ener
getic action for its abatement. The re
sult has been something approaching a 
MHisation. The Pall Mall Gazette has 
been inundated with letters from all quar
ters of

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Hamil
ton was consecrated at Rome on Sunday 
by Cardinal Howard, in the presence of 
a large number of American prelates.

The Emperor of Germany states that 
but for his physicians having forbidden 
it he would, despite his age. have per
sonally returned king Alfonzo's visit.

The Attorney General of the United 
States has decided that the new standard,i .. . u. ■ I owaiv» ii«n ucviueu mai me new sianaaro

ions" Them he, konït, ,Pmmen« ! V c^aot ^ *)0P'od/ f’>' ,he «ccotive
departments without Congressional ac-suggestiom

rush for the pamphlet, a large edition has 
already been exhausted. It is proposed 
to try and obtain some legislative enact
ment by which the letting of such tene
ments will be rendered illegal. What
ever action may, however, be ultimately 
decided u|K#n, there is happily at last 
some prospect of the question being up- 
proachcd in the right spirit.

ïiihion Notes.

Very deep wine color is a fashionable

Chenille and feather bordering# are de
cidedly the most fashionable trimmings 
for present season wear.

A grey felt hat trimmed with bluish ^
«moko-œloml velvet unit «haded wing*, ! h"- (kverrnnent"ter7 «uleiwnt of'the 
and the brim ornamented with «tool stud» FntncteChine»e difficulty, but the French 
and chenille, is very stylish. ~ .... y

The newest fancy buttons to be seen 
are of molher-o-pearl, with a small 
' palette” in relief in the centre tinted in

A4iunian skull measuring forty inches 
around the forehead, has l>cen unearthed 
in West Virginia, and it is computed that 
its living possessor was fourteen feet in 
length.

The Mails Ottawa correspondent ex
poses a gross swindle attempted to he 
perpetrated in Canada by a concern call
ing itself the Union Organ Company, of 
New Bedford, Mass.

The United States has lfU doctors to 
every 10,000 jzersons. In England the 
proportion is ti to 10,000, in France, 3; 
Germany 3 and a fraction ; Hungary and 
Italy 6, and Switzerland 7.

The United States Minister in Paris 
has, it is said, offered the mediation of

Government declined the offer.
Postmaster-General Gresham, of the 

United States, is considering the advisa
bility of recommending Congress to in-«huile» of garnet or blue. Thi. end the the

entire Dutton, is «•mrmvtsl with » fl«nnl .__t i .. , ... 0entire button, is engraved with a floral 
outline tilled in hy a delicate tracery of 
gold and silver.

A pretty dress for a girl of fourteen is 
ribbed woolen material in nasturtium ml, 
streaked with grey and green ; collar, 
cuffs, jackets, and cross band of velvet or 
plush to correspond with the tunic dra
pery ; gilt buttons, with sunk pebble 
centres.

For a home dress, Uxlice and tunic of 
Persian brocaded silk ; full plastron and 
skirt in coral foulard or nun’s veiling, 
enhanced by vandyked hands of wall
flower, red satin or velvet ; gilt buckle, 
and cluster of ribbon loops. The waist
coat matches the skirt.

A new make of fringe, called the 
“ leech” pattern, has tails of chenille, 
pointed at both ends, arranged over a 
second fringe of crimped threads ; the 
chenille is sometimes tipped with glitter
ing beans of colored jet, or pearls, should 
the fringe be white.

A distinct novelty is the colored pillow 
guipure. Beautifully made of the finest 
silk cord, the several patterns outlined in 
'old, silver, or the new “ copjier" thread, 
t is exceptionally handsome and effective 

as trimming for costumes of velvet, cash
mere or cloth.

A very becoming costume for a young 
lady of sixteen is formed of a jacket and 
skirt of grey armure tweed, with scal
loped trimming of checked silk. Puffod 
plastron and front of skirt in smoke-blue 
faille. Steel buckle. The skirt is puffed 
at the back, and the jacket is plaited.

For an indoor toilette grey cashmere 
combines well with a velvet of a darker 
shade. The skirt is bordered with plait
ing, over which fall pointed tabs of vel
vet and square talts of cashmere, with 
chenille ornaments. Full waistcoat and 
tunic of grey foulard. The buttons are 
chased steel.

Rich ^dinner toilette : Plum velvet, 
berge lace, Pompadour silk, with plain 
amber ground. The Princesse under 
dress fastens slantwise, and is square at 
the throat. The train and draped tunic 
are bordered with lace, and the demi- 
long sleeves are likewise trimmed to 
correspond.

A handsome indoor toilette can be 
made as follows : Coat bodice of iron 
grey ottoman silk, slashed to admit a 
pouf of faille matching the tablier and 
pouf ; facings and flouncings of the new 
silver-grey guipure ; buttons of perforated 
steel. The bodice opens A'ith lace revere, 
and fastens at the side over a demi-waist- 
coat.

There need not, however be much 
difficulty in the choice of material for 
•winter garments, for never were these 
more varied, or greater license observ
able in the selection of style or coloring 
to suit individual taste. For street wear, 
dark shade* are generally adopted ; blues, 
greens, and plum colors are all fashion
ably worn, plain materials being made 
up with silk stripes, brocaded cloth, vel
vet or velveteen.

of single letters from a half to one ounce.
Of MexicoV debt of 117.000,000, Eng

lishmen hold about $85,000.000. The 
rest is held in New York. The repub
lic’s annual revenue is about 3,000,000, 
mainly from the stamp tax uim! tariff 
duties. e

Fifteen hundred tons of iion rails des
tined for the Canada Pacific railway aoj, 
lying at the bottom of Lake Superior^ 
under 25 feet of water, through the giv
ing way of an embankment on which 
they were piled.

The Servian Prime Minister declares 
that the disturbances now occurring are 
fomented hy Radical intriguers, with the 
object of dethroning the king and secur
ing a regency until the coming of age of 
the Crown Prince.

A novel picnic left Chicago on Satur
day. Some 200 Norwegian 'excursion
ists, headed hy a band of music, left for 
New York en route for Norway, to spend 
the holidays and induce more of their 
friends to return with them.

Abe Buzzard and a gang of thieves are 
defying the authorities in western Penn
sylvania, an<l committing depredations 
in all directions. Churches have lieen 
despoiled of their ornaments, and their 
interior fixings wantonly destroyed. 
The citizens are in arms.

At the recent dinner of the Lord 
Mayor of London, M. Waddington said 
there was no greater guarantee for the 
peace of the world than the friendship 
of France and England. He also said 
the policy of France wes not one of ag
gression but one of holding her own.

A citizen of Palatku, Fla., recently set 
fire to a large hollow gum tree, and then 
watched the outlet some fifty feet from 
the ground to see what the developments 
would be. First came a swarm of bate, 
then flying squirrels, screech owls, va
rious other night birds, two coons and 
one opossum.

Licenses were issued at a low figure in 
Chicago just before the new State high 
licence law came into effect. The legality 
of the issue has been tested and found in
valid. If the judgment is confirmed by 
the Supreme Court it will make a differ
ence of a million dollars to thU agUbn 
keepers of the city.

A Florida paper is working up ite clr-.y 
culation in rather a novel way. It offers 
a premium of fifty-cento to every oounle 
that gets married in ite vicinity and for 
each birth ; or, in other words, it will be 
sent to a newly married couple or each 
newly born child for fifty cents per year, 
instead of the regular price.

A despatch from Durban states that 
news has been received there from Ma
dagascar, that on October 6th there waa 
an insurrection at Antananarivo," during 
which the Premier was murdered. The 
envoys who had been visiting Europe 
and America were all strangled on their 
arrival home. Tastaca, a son of the 
formed Queen, was made Premier. The 
Freneh had resumed warlike operations.
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The Herald.
AY, MTUBII tl, 1W.

TO OUB SUB8C&XBXBS.

We have roach pleasure in informing 
<mr leaden that Mr. Felix McCarthy, of 
MUdare Cape, will, at an early dale, 
cearaai Prince County in the inter-eats 
of the Ubald. Ho will collect sub 
scriptionw, enroll new subscribers, and 
act as our agent generally We need 
hardly request for Mr. McCarthy a 
cordial reception and prompt settlement,

Let There be Light

Now, that the Na/sAeon III and the 
Northern Light have fallen into their 
proper grooves and are doing the work 
assigned them as well as it is generally 
done at this season of the year, may be 
the proper time to say a tew concluding 
words in reply to the tirade in last 
Thursday's Examiner. What, for cour
tesy sake, we shall call the argument ot 
the Examiner, may l*e summarized in its 
own__brief sentences, “ It is an outrage 
against the Company."' " We protest 
against it.” (Meaning the replacing ot 
the Princes* of Wales and St. Lawrence.) 
It then goes on to say that there had 
been no “ strict inspection ” of the boats, 
and even if there had, sufficient time 
was not allowed the Company to rcplaee 
them by others. The Examiner itself 
will admit this ha - l wen the burden of its 
complaint from the start. While the 
Company itselt has been profoundly 
silent, the Examiner has done the shriek
ing, moved, let us charitably #up|H*>c. 
more through sympathy with the Com
pany than any sordid tear ot loss ol 
patronage to itself The Company has 
not said a word, its silence gives a 
tacit assent to the change, and it the 
trutli wetv known, it feels grateful to 
the Government for coming to its relict 
in a moment of great difficulty. The 
members of the Company are sensible 
men who recognize the fact that Gov
ernments have duties and the people 
have rights which all hut a certain class 
of newspapers are bound to reject.

But let us sec about the outrage. In 
order to have an outrage there nipst lx- 
a perpetrator and there must lx- a vic
tim ; and in the present instance, ac
cording to our coutemporary, the Gov
ernment of the dominion is the one and 
the Steam Navigation Company of 
Prince Edward Island the other. The 
Examiner, it is true, seeks to throw the 
responsibility on the officers ot the 
Government ; hut this is, of course, a 
piece of superficial humbug. Tjie Gov
ernment is always acting and speaking 
through its servants, and accepts re- 
8|x>nsibility in their behalf when they 
arc in the pro|x»r discharge of their 
duties. It this were not so the 
business of the country could not In- 
carried on. But our contemporary is 
not even correct in its inference, for it
an outrage has been perpetrated it is 
the Parliament of Canada which is really 
guilty, (irits as well as Conservatives, 
as the Government was only carrying 
out its behests as we shall presently 
shew. In the session of Parliament 
before last an Act was passed, intituled 
“ An Act to Amend and Consolidate the 
Acts Respecting the Inspectfbn of Steam 
boats," which Act, as set forth in the 
preamble, is “ for the greater security ot 
life and property on board steamboats 
navigating in the waters of the Dominion 
of Canada, " and was assented to by the 
Governor General on the 17th of May- 
1882. Now, it is plain that the mem
bers of the Government, personally, can
not see this carried out, and so they 
appoint officers who can, just tin they 
appoint Deputy Ministers and others to 
carry on the business of the Depart 
ments. Hence the following clause in 
the Act is made to provide for the ap
pointment of such officers :—

“ The Govemor-in-Council shall, from time 
to time, appoint at each of such places, ami 
act respectively within such local limits as 
he may find advisable within the Dominion 
of Canada, a skilled person or skilled persons 
competent to inspect the boilers and machin
ery employed in steamboats.”—(Extract from 
Statute* of Canada, 46th Victoria, 1882.)

Section 7 (chapter 35) says further 
that no person shall be appointed in
spector of boilers, machinery or Bulls ot 
steamboats unless he has jmssed a satis
factory examination ; and subjection 
3 provides that such inspector shall be 
sworn to perform hie duties faith hilly 
and impartially ; section 8 defines the 
duties of the Board of Steamboat Inspect
ors; and sub-section 2 says that the 
Board shall meet, at least, annually for 
the transaction of business ; section 9 of 
the Act provides that the Chairman of 
tho Board may cftll a meeting at any 
time to investigate the conduct of an 
officer who has neglected hie duty, the 
resell of such investigation to be for
warded in writing to the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries “for the informa
tion of the Governr General."

If the Government neglected to 
force the Act it would not be entitled 
to public confidence; if it shirked 
a duly because its peri 
unplsamnt it would be a confession 
ot weakness, which the present ad
ministration, at least is 
cased of by even its bitterest 
The people should be thdnkfol each an 

* they 
j talks In Its 

way about outrages 
it is ùwdtiâÿ the Government end the

we have taken we copy section 10 of 
the Act in its entirety, end beg to call 
the attention of the public to it:

strengthen the position

----- -------- -------- ----of every
liable to Inspection under this Act, shall o 
the boilers and machinery, and the hull 
equipment thereof; to be impeded at 1 
anee every year,and shall deliver to the chief 
officer of Customs at the port where such in
spection is made, or at which such steam bint 
shall arrive next after such inspection when 
it hae not been made in eneh port, one of the 
certificates thereof, and for every neglect to 
cause such inspection to be made, and a cer- 
tificato thereof to be delivered to the proper 
officer of Customs, such master or owner 
shhll Incur a penalty of four hundred dollars, 
and such steamboat shall be liable for the 
same and chargeable therewith, and even- 
such certificate, unless sooner revoked, shall 
be good for a period of twelve mouths from 
the date thereof, or for such 1rs» period a* may 
be MaUd by the inspector in the certificate."

We have italicized the last sentence in 
the clause in order to throw a ray of 
light on a very dishonest and disin 
genous suppression of the truth by our 
contemporary. In its issue of the 15th 
iust. the Examiner quotes from the cer
tificate as follows :

“That tho hull is in all respects staunch 
and seaworthy, and in good condition for 
navigation ; that the «quûiinent of tlie vessel 
throughout is in conformity With the require
ments of the Steamboat Itupeetion Act, 1882.

and that 1 she is 
adapted and fit to carry four hundred |«asson- 
gurs and no mom’”

It will be seen from the loregoing 
extract that the Examiner ha- adopted 
its usual |K»liey of divorcing and sup
pressing in order to make a point. It 
the love of truth were in it our contcnv 
jiorary would not omit to state that 
those qualities were .only held good by 
the lns|iector until the thirty first of 
October, as is stated in the certificate, 
a certificate he hail an undoubted 
right to give, as will have been seen 
from the interlined jmssage we have 
called attention to. We have taken the 
extract from the Examiner, ami we have 
had its correctness verified at the Custom 
House.

We also learn from another clause 
of the Act that an Inspector against 
whom the charge of neglect has been 
proved is liable to a penalty of $200 ; 
and as we assume a superficial in
flection would come under the head 

of neglect, the clients of the Examiner 
have their remedy.

A\ e come now to a very inifiortant 
matter indeed. The Examiner charges 
two things against the Government, one 
that there was no strict inspection, the 
other that the Company was sur
prised. These, we presume, formed 
the outrage against which our contem
porary entered its indignant protest. As 
regards the inspection we quote from 
sub-sect ion 3, section ti, page 162 of the 
Statute, which says

“ Any matter in dispute arising under this 
or any other mictions of this Act between an 
Inspector or the Hoard of Inspectors, and 
the master <»r owner of any steamboat, and 
also any dispute between'an Inspector or 
Hoard of I mqlector* and an engineer, mav be 
referred by either party to the Minister of 
Marine ami Fisheries,* who sliall finally 
decide tho same." ,

It is evident the Company could not 
have been taken by surprise, for the 
reason that they knew on the 23rd of 
August that the certificates would hold 
good till the 31st October only. They 
had, therefore, nearly ten weeks to look 
around them. for though it was suhse- 

1 tient to the 23id of August they re
ceived the certificate, they must have 
known on that date they would not be 
good to the end of the year. If not, 
theirs was an exceptional case, for all 
other interested parties did, ami some 
who were not. \\ e flatter ourselves that 
we have made this proposition pretty 
plain in spite of the ink slinging of our 
contemporary, while as to the omission 
of the Government official to hold what 
the Examiner terms a strict inspection, 
the case is still plainer as set forth in 
the section of Act just quoted, which 
refers disputed jioints for decision to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. If 
the Company feels aggrieved there is 
a remedy. Let it charge the Govern
ment Inspector with negligence, and if 
the charge he sustained, then shall the 
Inspector he fined or dismissed by the 
Government, and all men know that the 
Company has not been fairly dealt with. 
Untij this shall have been done, let the 
Company lie thankftil—let all of us be 
thankful—that there is a Government in 
existence which cares more for the lives 
of the people than for the profits of a 
corportition. or even than the patronage 
neceseary to the welfare of a newspaper, 
hard-hearted as it may seem to the said 
newspaper.

We feel that we owe the readers of 
the Herald an apology for dwelling at 
such length on a subject that must lie 
quite easy of comprehension to all—even 
to the Examiner.

From what is above written the fol 
lowing conclusions are plainly deduciblc :

(1) That in acting as it did, the Gov
ernment was looking to the safety of the 
lives and property of the people of this 
Province.

- (2) That the Princess cf Wales and 
Sf. JAUcrence were inspected last August, 
and that the Inspector, being upon oath 
to do his duty thithfhlly, did not feel 
justified in giving them certificates after 
the 31st October. .

(3) That the owners had ample time 
afforded them to provide vessels to re
place them between the 23rd of August 
and 31st October.

(4) That the Examiner either does not 
know what it is writing about or that it 
wilfollv and maliciously tries to blind 
the public through sordid and interested 
motive

A Ward of AMt*

The Examiner still contends that the 
residents of the northern part of the city 
should he taxed, in order to relieve the 
Woollen Factory Company from the duty 
of -leaning that which it has polluted. 
Our contemporary is nothing it not dis
criminating. To be strictly just,it should 
advocate the taxing ol the resident* along 
the sewers only, efur why should not 
residents of the south be compelled to 
take a hand in, as well as those of tho 
north who have nothing to do with con 
laminating Spring Park Brook. Our 
contemporary draws too straight u lino ; 
it should curve somewhat more. Now, 
this is the way sensible and impartial 
men look at the matter. If the Woollen 
Company were compelled to drain the 
|Kind and « lean it, an injustice would lie 
done them, but they are not. All re
quired of them is, that they refrain from 
throwing their dyes and oils into it* 
Our contemporary will at least admit 
that dyes and oils are not good to drink, 
as a general rule, that they do not con
duce to longevity ; that they are not 
wholesome. It is probable that the pond 
is injured through other channels, hut 
not to any appreciable extent. at all 
events no complaints were lieaixl until 
the establishment of the Woollen Factory. 
It is a question it the Factory refuse 

withdrawn whether there woukl 
lx* any complaints, hut it is certain if the 
other drains into the pond were stopped, 
the dyes and chemicals would still dis
color and pollute the water. There sure
ly is no difference of opinion upon this. 
We regret that Mr. Murphy's resolution, 

seen mov<xi nt |,ist Council meeting, was 
not carried, as then we would lie in u 
position to judge to what extent the 
Factory contaminât ml the water. The 
question in dispute reminds us of the 
story of the wolf and the lamb drinking 
together at the stream, only in this 
instance it is our woollen friend which is 
the wolf in sheep's clothing. We doubt, 
however, if, at the suggestion oir the 
Examiner, the tax-payers will consent to 
pay the role of lambs. It would lie ridi
culous. A numlier of men form them
selves into a company for the laudable 
purpose of money making, who, in car
rying on their business, find it convenient 
to deposit their refuse, such as oils ami 
dyes, in the place whence the jieople draw 
their supply of drinking water ; against 
this the jteopie's representatives protest 
and demand that it should he discon 
tinned and that the Factory build u 
sower which will carry their refuse else- 
A"here. Surely there is nothing unjust 
or tyranical in this. But the Examine 
implies that Spring Park Jjixxik only 
used for watering cows. This is as flip
pant us it is incorrect. It amuses us, 
immensely, by the way, to see our con 
temporary giving lessons on moral ethics. 
Observe the spirit of sacrifice which 
moves it to say : “ We iisk the pi'ople who 
thinks most of them, the 1 Examiner,' wh> 
tells them to do right, to their cost, or th> 
Herald, trhieh tills them that it is idiotic 
to do.a duty irhieh they hare the /mirer to 
tor re others to do for them.' This is hard 
I y what the Herald tells the )ieople- 
What it docs really tcjl them is not to 
he gulled by confiantes or organs ; ami 
what it advises is that the jieople should 
say •• Keep your hand out of my pocket 
and your sewer out of ray water."

It was very unkind of Victor Hudon, 
the greet cotton manufocturer, of Mon
treal, to recommence on fall time and 
with an increased number of hands, just 
as the Grits were proclaiming from the 
hoaee-tope and street cornera that the 
cbtton trade was rained. The truth is 
the trade received a check—over pro
duction had pulled the manefocturere by 
the ears to remind them of its existence— 
and now the busy hum of industry is 
heard once more. The Grits most find 

Dim. ”

Poverty in London.

The woeful state of the poor of Lon
don, the largest and richest and greatest 
city this world of ours has over con
tained, is beginning to attract attention. 
The philanthropist coming along first 
drew the curtain up and revealed three 
quarters of a million of jieople steeped 
in such poverty, crime and degradation 
as history has no parallel for, either 
ancient or modern. No religion, no 
property, no clothes, no food , they grovel 
in tenement houses, ages and sexes 
mixed together, fifteen or twenty in a 
room, paying sixty per cent, more than 
they should to tho landlord who 
rolling in wealth and just alter sub
scribing one thousand pounds to a west 
end church. This drawing up of the 
curtain startles clean, respectable civil 
ization which, while the people are sunk 
in misery to the lips, revels in luxury 
unheard of till our days, and it de
mands that the curtain‘bo lowered. But 
the curtain will not go down. There is 
a hitch somewhere, and the “ fierce 
light of tho nineteenth century ” brings 
the hideous squalor and vice Bill in view 
of tho world. Then comes along tho 
politician, who stands at a respectable 
distance and inspects the monster with 
his eye glass. Something must be done, 
he says, and be goes away at once and 
does nothing, unless we take Lord Salis
bury’s late article in the London Review 
as a promise. Some of the London jour
nals console themselves with the reflec
tion that those abject poor are Irish and 
foreigners; but that is a mistake. The 
vast majority o( them are English and 
of English descent ; but even If not, they 
are there, and will remain there until the 
tocsin of revolution calls them into the 
streets to kill, burn and destroy. Talk 
about poverty in Prince Edward Island— 
in Canada 1 It exista but in name, or If it 
does, it is absolute luxury compared with 
that of London, where a young woman 
work» eighteen hours a day for eight 
penes in coppers. If the liftfhg of the 
curtain hae the. effect of provenpseudo philanthropists straining their 
eyes at Africa and ignoring the preci- 
pece beneath them it will have done 
good.

YxrraaDAT a notice was issued by 
Mr F. W. Hales, presumably for the 
Steam Navigation Go., to the effect that 
this morning, and for the remainder of 
the season, the steamer Summer si de will 
leave Summereide for Sbediac at au early 
hour, and that passenger# desiring to 
connect must leave Charlottetown on the 
previous afternoon. This new arrange
ment involves a delay of fifteen hours in 
reaching New Brunswick ; and to go to 
Montreal the route to Pietou, although 
longer by 200 miles, is shorter in point 
of time, an apt illustration of the longest 
way round being the shortest way home. 
This is progress with a vengeance. Bat 
we have much to be thankful for, since 
the notice vouchsafes to give a reason for 
the change which, it says, is made neces
sary by the uncertainty of .the weather, 
and the buoys in Shodiac harbor having 
been removed. Is the weather then to 
he more uncertain this season than at 
others in the past, and if so, by what 
means has it been discovered ? And in the 
name of common sense, what have the 
buoys in Sbediac harltor to do with the 
steamers leaving at an early hour ? As 
long as there is daylight we presume 
Captain Cumorun can find his way in and 
out of Sbediac harbor ; in fact lie might 
almost do it in the dark. One would 
naturally think that under tin* circum
stances the Company would lie anxious 
to place themselves in a gixid position 
IK)fore the Government and the public, 
particularly if they expect to get a con
tinuance of their contract.

A Very Pure Government.

Everyone knows the Ontario Govern
ment is pure. Mr. Mowat has said so a 
hundred times, so has the Toronto 
Globe, and if further evidence were neces
sary, so has the Charlottetown Patriot,
But it is not necessary, for a Grit Gov
ernment must, necessarily, lx* pure.
Nevertheless, there have l>een late print
ing contract scandals which should he 
cleared up if the Government of Ontario 
would retain its reputation. And here 
wo may remark, parenthetically, that it 
is (jtlie printing business always dishes 
the Grit*. They cannot stand it. The 
temptation is too great. There was the 
Anglin affair, for instance. But to re
turn to Mowat's immaculate Govern
ment. Tenders for Government printing 
wore received, and Grip, the illustrated 
Grit rag, was one of the tenderers. It 
was tho third highest on tho list, and 
did not receive the contract, hut Frank 
Wilson, .of Toronto Truth, another Grit 
rag, did, and sold out to Grip. Grip has 
now the spoils he tween its ravening 
jaws, and it is said the Government gave 
Wilson tho contract with the under
standing that it was to fie cither sold to 
Grip or be divided with it. It has lweir twenty other*, 
sold. Those who have reason to com 
plain on account of this ugly looking 
transaction arc Hunter, Bose & Co., bona 
ride tenderers, who should have got the 
conthivt, and the people of Ontario, who 
are being fleeced by this pure Govern-

in power. Creel Grit» I They 
mercy. Bet that to allowed the weak. 
The saying thoagh yon are etroag be
mercifttl does not apply to a very weak 
opposition. Still the platform to good.

Taxas was something like an insur
rection in Jamaica in 1866, the Island 
was deprived of responsible Government, 
and remains without it tothto day. After 
many petitions and appeals the people 
of Jamaica have resolved to offer a 
passive resistance until they are repre
sented in Parliament. No doubt the 
Imperial Government will do something 
ameliorative in the premises ; but if not, 
the non-payment of taxes, which is the 
shape passive resistance is taking, must 
naturally change to active. Give arms 
to moral force and it at once becomes 
physical. The great trouble is the ma 
jority of the people are uneducated 
negroes.

Review of Books, Ac.

TUB < HXTVRV,

The last number of tlie Century contains 
the continuation of tho serial “Impressions 
of my Cousin." written by Henry James, 
now recognized as successor to (ieorge Klliot, 
in realistic novel writing. Mr. Janies pos
sesses an undefinabk\ indescribable charm, 
so subtle that it can lx» hardly realized, and 

. certainly not at all until after a very careful 
j perusal. Tlie Century is Scribner under 
now name and immensely improved.

NORTH AMERICAN 1CKVU.W.
So intelligent reader can fail to tw inter

ested in tlie contents of the Xorth American 
Jitriiv for December The question of the 
telegraph has the place of honor in tho num
ber, Gardiner {G. Hubbard pointing out the 
great advantages thot would result from the 
proposed “ Government Control of the Tele
graph,” and showing from the experience of 
several Kuro|»ean countries the tienefit* tots» 
derived from the incorporation of the tele
graphic with tlie jxistal service. L*/of. J. 
laurunce Laughlin, of Harvard University, 
shows the “ Evils of the Sub-Treasury 
System,” in it* absorbing and withholding 
from circulation tlie specie that is constat!t- 
Iv needed to insure stability in the world of 
linanee. “The Day of Judgment,” by Gail
11*11111 fAlt i M m .laiiiilin Mi'iikUf . X * !... l..uu

ment. When Charley the Bull l*up and 
O'Brien the Slugger emerge from their 
Winnipeg prison the Ontario Govern
ment will owe them a contract.

Editorial Notas.

The good folks of Montreal, Quebec 
ami Ottawa, who do not like early win
ter, should come to P. K. I. and enjoy a 
lew week* of mild weather before the 
mow cornea to stay iw it ha» with thorn, 
or if not, they ahould eeaae talking of the 
cold weather in the Maritime Province».

Twenty seven voaaol» were wrecked 
and titty-two live» lo»t during the late 
November gale. There is generally 
gale in November during which much 
life and property are loat, Perhape that 
in why Mtoamboat inspector» are no prone 
to draw a sharp line between October 
and November.

The Toronto (ilohr and the Hamilton 
Timri, par nobilr fratret, have solemnly 
announced that tho Liberal party does 
not want Free Trade. That is satisfac
tory; but we all know they did want it, 
and clamor for it until they saw they 
were speaking to empty honcho», If we 
wait awhile jwe shall hoar of a tariff for 
revenue only.

The Right Honorable Joseph Cham
berlain, a member of the Imperial 
dabiqet, said in a "recent speech : “ 
of life at sea has recently increased to an 
incredible extent, and could have been 
prevented in the majority of inatancee if 
the law had been made sufficiently etrin 
gent, or even if the existing law had 
been vigorously enforced."

We are informed by telegraph that 
the Government departments at Ottawa 
have adopted the standard time, the 
meaning of which is that Canada has 
given its adhesion to the movement in
augurated in the United States for a 
uniformity of time in clocks and wa 
all ovdr North America as regards 
minutes and seconds, but not, of coures, ne 
regards the hours, though this, too, may 
be arranged in the Ihtere. This will be 
a blaming to railroads et ell events.

Ah editorial in e late issue of the 
Montreal Otuettt, is headed "The Lib 
eraTPlatform." It mast be consoling to 

i Liberals to And that they have a 
platform ; hut the ooaeôlatiou le e little 
lemened when weeee further down it con
sists in a meroilem war gainst the party

Sleighia. is 1 AllieA and winter 
see ia fall Last at Ottawa

hr Stafford Mesthmte sMaiasd tieaiate-
h birthday on Oct «Tit.
Iter* is no trait in the report that Osn- 

sval Loard hna bsan rsoalted.
There lean

t - iltaaffhMe*. Id..
French Government has emnlsd a 

mien 1er a has si steamships to ply
___ job Bosts, Pmaca, tsd Montre»!, Oui*
•da. the recasts to call at Heiaiii. in 
Wet* The romps ay it hating tear tea
sels for this lias censi rested on the Clyde

Hamilton, is a caustic review of tin» loss 
ami at ilo moral trait* of Thomas Carl v to. 
llenrv Gts»rye writes of “< >verprodurtibii,'' 
an idea which lie dec Ian*» to lie prapnster- 
ouh, unies* more wealth is produced than is 
wanted. Gen. W. H. Franklin sot* forth tho 
view# of naval and military expert* a* to 
what i* absolutely needed, in the way of or
ganization, fort#, ship* and war material, to 
insure tlie “ National Deferow." An article 
on “ Railroad -and Public Time," by l*rof. 
IxMiuanl Waldo, of tho Yale College observa
tory, explain* the *y*toiu of uniform time 
.«tondant* now being introduced into the 
railroad service of the United State*. I*ul>- 
lished at 30 l^fayette Place, New York, and 
for sale by book*ol 1er* generally.

BlUURAl'lUCAl. MAGAZINE.
We have received the first number of a 

new magazine bearing the above title, w hich, 
*> far a* we can judge, i# destined to live and 
flourish. It contain# sketches and portrait* 
of celebrated characters in both hemisphere*, 
a* they rise to tlie Htirface, including kings, 
general», poet*, orators, dramatists, state»* 
men, ami even criminal*. Tlu» present num
ber ha* portraits of King Alfonao, Ueut, 
Gruely, ot Artie fame, Goo. Hoad ley, gov
ernor-elect of Ohio, Fred Douglas, the colored 
orator, Governor Butler, I^ord Coleridge, W. 
ti, Holman, the N. Y. Sun’* Presidential can
didate, Mgr. Capel, U Hung Chang, the 
Chinese statesman, Jules Ferry, Patrick 
ifDonuell, the slayer of Carey, and about 
twenty other*. The Magazine can l*> had 
by applying to Publisher* Illustrated Month
ly, Clipper Building*, N. Y„ proie 10 cunt* or 
$1.00 |n»r annum.

noNAIIO»’* MAGASINS.

This fine Catholic review for Itooember, 
contain- a charming Christina* story ; nn 
article on Father Ryan, Poet Priest, by 
Hugh P. McKIrano; and several |ioem* from 
the jmuj of Father Ryan.

RKDI'ATIl's WEEK1A,
Rod|»ath'* Weekly i* twcomipg a widely 

circulated (taper and it deserve* it to be, for 
we have rarely seen a ltetter. It ha* been 
enlarged and i* now full of song and fctorv.

Th* XarktU

HUSTON MARKET*.

Ronton, Nov. 18.—Pork ha* been in good 
demand with sale* at SJ 1.75 to $12 for prime; 
$12.25 to $12.75 for mess; and $15 to $17 for 
‘ loar and hack per barrel. Beef ranges from 
$11 to $12.50 for mew and extra mo** ; ami 
$12 to $14 for family and plate. 1*1x1 in 
gixtd demand, 8 to 8j for city and western, 
brnoked ham# from 12J to 18j per 11»., ac
cording to quality.

There i* good demand for choice butter, 
30 to 32 for New York and western dairies, 
choice ; 22 to 24 for fair and good ; Vermont 
and Pastern dairies, 24 to :i8 for choice; 
Western ladle* packed, 15 to 17f Choose 
firm—sale* of of choice at 12 to 121 i tor and 
good, 10 to 11 j ; and common at 0 to 0,

Ret» 29 to 30 for P. E. 1. per down.
Hales of Potatoc# fair, Houlton and Arifo- 

took, Rose, 60 to 53 ! Eastern Rose, 50 to 53; 
Eastern Prolific#, 52 to 58 f Seeding, 60 to 52 
cunt* |»ur bushel.

I is a» alarming spread of paMwoaw 
oaUie in England and Ireland

General Booth, of the Salvation Army 
hna accepted ae invitation to vieil India.

Many borer* in London Townehip are 
•offering from a specie* of blood poieoning.

The United State* Tnweory report shows 
a decrenee in eerplne revenue of $12,464.000

It is reported that a marauding bund of 
Canadinnjkulf-breeds have Umn captured in

The Crown Prince of Germany will have 
a unvtmg with the King of Italy on hia re 
turn from Spain.

Standard time wa* announced Friday in 
Ottawa fur the first time by the noon gun 
and the City ball bell.

Mutuel concernions by Bulge ne end Uns 
*ie here terminated the political crieie in 
the former principality.

Tbe Imperial Government hue ordered the 
withdrawal of e large proportion of the 
British troops now in Egypt.

Emery A. Storre predict* that the raeuli 
in New York of the late election will be the 
nomination of Arthur in 1884.

The ecurohmi for the bodice of the victime 
of the Accrington coal mine exploeiou hare 
lx*cn driven from the mine by g*«.

The French military authoritiee have 
arrested a M iltcee at Tunis and refuse to 
hand him over to the British Consul.

Several of the carriage# which took guest* 
to the Gnildball banquet carried electric 
lights in place of the ordinary lampe.

Germany and the Yalic-tn are eetthng 
certain eeclesiaatieal matters, and amicable 
relations wil^ be restored within a month.

Prof. M.icoun. of the Geological Survey, 
has been appointed an associate member of 
the American Ornithological Aeuiciation

It is now aatd that the French Govern
ment ha* subsidized a line of «learner* to 
run between R-iuen. Frauec. and Montreul.

Mexico is rep«>rt«#l to have refused the de
mands of the English Itoudholder* and 
withdrawn her representative from London.

A little boy named Thomt* Miller died at 
Winnipeg on Saturday last in great agviny 
He had swallowed a txwd some days before.

Tbe Department of Public Works will 
shortly advert ite for tender* for the <x»n- 
*t met ion of the graving dock at Kaquimault 
Bay

The British Consul at Bordeaux, in hi* 
last n-port, states that '* low-priccti genuine 
Bordeaux wines must be regarded as non 
existing **

8oiue medical journal* have onnoanred 
the formation of the Drake Medical Society 
in Cincinnati, under the head line " More 
Quackery.”

M. dc Giera states that the Czar instruct 
ed him L» assure the tierman Km|x*ror and 
Prince Bismarck of hie master's friendship 
for Germany.

A commercial treaty between the Unite») 
States and Spain ie propomsl by the latter 

iwer. in which the intore*;* of Cuba are t* 
considered.

The by-law submitted to the ratejiaver* of 
the city of Wmni|>eg to sanction the 
penMture of $500IKHJ was defeated by a 
vote of 401 to 40.

Ottawa. Nov. If.
Twv young girts made a mmmkim ie tbe 

.ttewe pubes court tbe utber uu ep 
•roriag. vkargwl wnk eenial Oeroarowet.

SUaahrtk Rujr TW mkro wrot to *»• 
that lUr roiafortaw at>w fuse dtrop- 

TWy m. naoM fur

CmcAoa, N«t. M.
Rixktero tkouroad rotrone aUro4ad Iks

•pama* exkikilan of Iks Belli»aa-8laJo 
•.rolàeaùoe W-aigkt. It wro aanoaeor.1 
tkal Paddj Ryan toall aoi-t^« SalKtaa’t 

>r font voaaU. in 8<a Fiaa 
Ikrtt mo inks for kalf tkt

c

UAUrsE
IIaueax, Nov. 19.—fcggn, (sir dot., 'Jft to 

ÎÎ'K.; Imiter, 20 to 22rta; lieof, |»r c|unrtor, 
iwr Ik, ft to Ik-ta. ; pork, carcan», « to 7jrts. ; 
hams, 12 to 13ctt; poUtoes, 25 to 3ftt-ta. ; 
turnips, I»r bbL, 75 to IKK-ts. ; bay. iwr ton, 
«12 to 8H : P. E. I. oats, (black,) 45 to 50: 
P. E. I. (white,) 45 to 50 per bushel ; P. K. I. 
thin liions, $17.00 to $17A0; P. K. I. prima 
mess, $15.00 to $15.50 ; lard, tubs and palls. 
124 to 13jct*. ; laid, cases, N to MJcta. ; wool 
skins, 50 to Meta: given hides—ox, 7cta; 
green liidro—cow, beta; wiled hi<lee-ox, 
i eta ; railed hide*—row, iljvta ; calf «kin, :i 
lOrt». ; deacons, 18 to 20.

New AdvertliemenU.

Beer & Goff have imported large quantities 
of Teg, Figs, Raisins and Confectionary.

D. A. Brace now claims to have the largest 
stock of Overcoats and Ulsters, for ladies and 
Pro knmn’ *IM*. Potl,*n,r K®neraflv, ovei be-

will sell by aue- 
50 acres of

» shown by him.
A, A. McLean, Assignee, i 

lion, on the 27th of Buompl 
Land on Lot 30.

Farminf Stock end Implements will be 
^Mtoction at Wieamr’s Mille, Lot 48, on

Tho Denver Medical Time* say* that there 
are more physician* in that city, in propor 
lion to the population, than in any other 
in the United «States.

Boston's four richest men are Frederick 
L. Ames. $15.000,00u, John M. For he*. 
$12 OOO.Otkl ; Oliver A luce and William G 
Weld. $0,000.000 each.

Sir Evelyn Wood denies that he advised 
the withdrawal of the British troops from 
Egypt, and states his conviction that they 
should not he withdrawn.

Mr. Errington is said to have expressed 
to the Holy Set* the satisfaction of the 
British Government at the recent action of 
tho Pope regarding Ireland.

The London Time» intimate* that General 
Pryor will I* permitted to net as counsel 
for O'Donnell, although he cannot lw al
lowed to take a public part ill the conduct 
of the case.

Mr. Porter. ex.*e,*retarv to tbe United 
State* Tariff Commission, delivered a long 
speech in favor of nr election at tbe meet
ing of the National Fair Trade Conference 
in Ijondon on Saturday.

Mr. Michael Troy, of Wolfe Island, will 
lx» presented with a silver watch by the 
Marine Department in recognition of his 
bravery and successful exertions in saving 
life on the coast.

The following local constituencies are 
n.»w vacant in Ontario: Muakoka. West 
Himooe, East Si mow, Cardwell and Weal 
Middlesex. The latter constituency is also 
vacant in tbe Commons.

It ie stated that it ie the intention of the 
President of the United Slate* Army, to 
call tbe attention ol Congress to the ne
cessity for giving serious attention to the 
Isthmus Canal question.

Chief Jones, of the MieSieaguas Indians, 
baa requested tbe Government to permit hie 
tribe to take advantage of that clause in the 
Indian Act which authorise* any tribe to 
form iteell into a legal municipality.

The chief engineer of the Railway De 
pertinent has reported against the pro
posed bridging of the 8t. Lawrence, between 
Waddington and Morrisburg, on the ground 
that it would be injurious to navigation.

A Republican demonstration held 
Madrid on Sunday in honor of the même., 
of Senor Figoeras. the first president of the 

~ ' Republic, i* elated in a Madrid
to have lxdespatch t > twee a brilliant «area*

Uee.
8e

Mall
advartlaamant as to performance of

MARKET PRICE)

Ceabexhtmtow*, Nov. so. is**. 
f (small) ft............. ............. 4 to IS

»............................... m

Quitus eeeeatioa hae bore reset* in Halt 
fjx by the apaouamnrnt of the Her. Mr 
Malaria, pastor of St. Lake's rkarek, that 
he -owld haer ouafceeion. end giee akee 
lotion in fntarw.

Expert» in chemistry here ret.tested that 
the cat of Let doe', winter emote and fee is $25,000.CDU annually j that in to my, ro? 
•til ore ti of ouel to this reine as III nneun- 
eumrd. and assist in forming tie 
taper.

A recant Preach law nek

th.- lycra ed nll^ii. the npwj.
eemt wee made at the Lyroe Loeie twOrwad 
■etnmngbmmef vanole or mrieknd km

Kim Ida Macdonald, third de^kter of 
Hon. D. A. Merduaald. m-Uoremor of On 
•ano. wee married kd week in St Patrick', 
aerrk, Montreal, toMr.Tlm-m 
of ayreeaee. K. J. Mr. DmdnaeldN ridmt 
dMgfcter M married to Ike fkmene Dr.

fk. Lmdm priimmPrwhy Oghtym. 
* ■■tiM prararamn enrvying n

Levis. Nov, 16,
The election to day resulted in the return 

of Mr. Lemieux (Rouge) by forty five ma 
jority.

Dvrum. Nov. 17.
Mf. Healy. M. P.. who is seeking admis 

eion to the Irish bar. hue been blackballed 
by the law atudents* debating society.

Helubade, Nov. 13.
The districts of Cons. Ueka. KnjasevaU. 

Banja. AlexinaU 4nd Krains have been 
declared in a elate of siege. All the avail 
abb* troops have been sent to the front, 
rhe rebels no longer retreat from the troupe. 
Imt encounter them in a determined man 
ner. Some femerate fighting has occurred 
The insurgent* hold Alexinatx.

Rome. Nov. 15.
The American Vath.dic lliehop*. after 

being received by the Pope, held their first 
meeting on the 13th at the t?ollege of Pro 
pagandk. dioiue. All the Cardinals ,4 tlie 
1‘rq. Va»«U wen* present Th6 principal 
oneetion «liscueaod was that vf addressing a 
demand to tbe government of the United 
State* that the .relations between Church 
and Stale shall be baaed upon the canon

8t. Paul, Nov 16
Iaient. Bell, of the 7th Cavalry, overtook 

the marautling Canadian half breeds near 
White Eirth and brought into Fort Bufoixl 
the entire ltend and outfit including 46 
ponies The party were* .»mpoaed of eleven 
men. 13 women, and 38 children. 1 Gen. 
Terry has directed that they bv «ont at once 
to the British possession* and be permitted 
to n*tain such property a* will pro 
actual hardship and suffering.

u London. Not. 19.
Mr. Bigger. M P., Ireland, in a speech de

livered at Oldham. Ieanchoahire, stated that 
Earl Spencer. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
had caused mnovvnt pts.ph* to be bungl'd 
u|mu notoriously false evidenre. He alro 
declared that the Orangemen werv unim 
portant in numbers and wyre ixtmpeixl of 
knavee and dupes. When Sir Stafford 
Northcote visited Ireland the torchlight 
procession to which he had been treated 
was oulv organised after those who is>m 
)K>aed the prx*.*eeeion had received half a 
crown each to participate therein.

Caiio, Nov. IV.
A letter from Jeddah dated 13th inst.. 

(Nintiriue the rep »rted death of Commander 
Monvrieff, amt the annihilation of the 
Egyptian force* which he atvom|umie«t. A 
force numbering 50d men landetl et Toka. 
where it wa* cut to pieces, only 14 men 
escaping.

Th** rebels attavk.sl Suakim. l»ut they 
were repulrexi. A panic however eet in and 
the inhabitants at last advice* were fleeing 
to Jeddah.

The convict station at Toka ie in the 
bands «»f the rebel*. It is stated another 
Egyptian tribe hae revolted at Scnnar. 
Either Hicks Pasha, commander ot Rgyp 
tiau troop», must retire, »*r a stronger eon 
tmgcul of Sir Evelyn Wvx»d** army must 
start forthwith to the seem* of operations.

The whole movement is duc V» slave 
trailer* in upper. Egypt, who profess to act 
m the name of Mahdi, the false prophet.

Rome. Nov. 9.
Irish confidential instructi.m have been 

sent by the Vatican to the Catholic Hi «hop a 
of Ireland, enjoining them to endeavor to 
create a sentiment influencing the Catholica 
L* act in accordance with the mresuix* of 
the gvivcrnuicnt.

Paris, Nov. 16.
A member of the chainlx*r of deputice 

states that Admiral Courbet's position in 
Tonqnin is critical. Admiral Peyren. 
minister of marint'. proptscy to defend him 
•"'If by blockading Canton, but this would in
volve tbe sending of formal notification of 
blockade to the maritime powers, which 
would he a declaration of war against China, 
a measure from which the ch*xrol«er shrinks.

Shanghai. Nov. 16.
Chineee troops are Wing concentrated at 

Canton to keep hack Black Flags when 
French arrive there from Tonqum.

1a»ndon, Nov. 16.
A. M. Sullivan. M. 1*., one of the attor

ney* in the libel suit of the Cent mi AW* 
agâinet the Sportsman, fell m a fainting fit 
after the ease had been dismissed yesterday, 
and was carried from the court from in an 
insensible condition, and lay in a comatose 
atate all night. This morning hie physi
cians mj his recovery is doubtful. The an
nouncement of Mr. Sullivan's serious ill- 
neea has reused grave anxiety among the 
friends of O'Donnell, and hie death would 
be a serious lÿow to the defen» e. It ie to 
over-exertion in the O'Donnell cane that hie 
illness is attributable.

London. Nov. 18.
A despatch from Cairo confirms the death 

of Commander Moncrirff and the annihila 
lion of an Egyptian force of 500

Limsbice. Nov. 16.
. ’5!* Urï Iw a ewew.r
to HWk.nl OTkeaJkw«y(Uke™â.l to Je». 
*»” M. Mek.ni iHeraellito ..a
Nation,list.. 92$ T,.tse,aa,l J,a><% Spaiakl 
lOoaeerxatixe.) 47$,

Wianeoa, Noe. IT,
.. AJW ikirteee jeer, at Ulk «ed egitatàto 
ikr w.ede.r water work, were opened kere 
to-day They e.iet «0.000. There wee 
*reet rejiMeiay.

Orraw*. Ner. 18,
Aa order ia wrtal ke. kew Weeed,ssarrSewi1* -* rei*w
Utkere eeteat at iararporalk* Ware keep 

MMMd to & DotoWtea oowtoaetioa etw^- 
in* end parlor ear naupeay, of Haktei witk. mpiial of eiAOeO.1^

The rt.toB.et and. ky tk. Ottawa ™r
ay»1

sts’SM.yatyss- -

5WSwa* aet leap la tka 
wkea heskew he epeped the treat ~r

ST5£v*8.-.ïl!TiBrsSSarbïj
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lecn in mn
Tw .ViOwi UfUtrriitA 11 si*» Ai HuwiuenOA», N«>v.».the wife ofJ. L.

Mail Steamers!
A VW i mm) tiw liarbor y—fetriav 

» of wvorsl Mays in navi-

Ji -
«4MMIED

We notice with pAceeure that Aw« path» are 
kid ah*g (he principal a«wua. hee l 

thelNwtCMkw.

KexAToa lloei \x arrived in 
TUtaieh ywlerxla> He wiU 
Rankin lluuw a few «lays.

Twe (Mere#, from lL-aVai. arrived in port 
al «1 o'clock iaat rveting. after an alnwwl un* 
|4weientelly quick imwaa

Ha Jomx Fuurv. Lot AN. took the tiret place 
in qnahfyinn »xannnation at MuoeUm la»t 
week. There w egp 25 catnlidatee.

Tun .^wnerraih look 11* home* 
inereide during the .week. They arv tine 
aniwaW. am! have teen purchased by I nilrd 
State* buyer*.

Tltn I'Mholic Literary Vnum meet* next 
Friday u wiling at eight unlock, in St. 
Iktrick1» Hall The VeVy Rev lb. Mclkwi* 
aid will deliver a kw'ture umier the auspinw 
of this Soc iety carlv in Iterewher.

Mb*. Mabv Mchox vu\ of Souri* Ka*t. i* 
lift year* old, hut walk* to ami from church 
every Sunday morning, a distance of half a 
mile, without aeeielamv. Several case* of 
longevity in thi* Island have lately 
muter our mdice.

_______ _ by the Rev.
rKteaua. of Berber* 

l.oi Mill Valley.

At the vwaktsuc* of Mr* K. M. Ifewdea. New 
Glasgow. OH. trtb. laser W. Millar. Oeometowa, 
f. il.to Ml* Maatte Mil Hmtlb. New uWtw,

At Liver|**4. N. B.oe tbe Mb InaL. by Rev. J. 
h*. Week*. Ml* 1‘tKV‘be Hurt nil. of Uwrptxsl, and 
Hr. Albert ru burmeh. of IV K UleoU.

Al I be re* deuce of K. * Moore. Ksq.. brother- 
le lew of the bride, oo the IMh ln»l . by the Rev. 
Jobe HwrvMb. M. A . Rev Krsstrrfek Hmell- 
w«w«d to vtery. eertuul tleughler of the tele John 
tb»vyer. K*q.

Al the rv et deuce of the bride, on the lUb lost., 
bv the Rev. John M. McLeod. Mr William U. 
Ulll. »l»lv..if Mmilreal. to Mian .Marjory K . young 
eat daughter id the let* lluucan Vumining, of 
New tilaagow. N. H.

1 DOMINION 8TBAMERS - Napoleon 
XJ III.** and “ Northern Light” will, until 
further notice, perform the mails. paseenger 
and freight serviue between Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island.

Northern Light" will leave 
Charlottetown fur Picton on Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday mornings at seven o'clock. 
Returning will leave Pictou Landing on 
Tueeday. Thursday and Saturday mornings 
at too o'clock, on arrival of Truro Train-

Steamer - Napoleon III." will leave Char 
lottetown for Pictou .on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday mornings at seven o’clock. 
Returning will leave Pictou Landing on 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday mornings 
at ten o'clock, on arrival of Tran» Train

Steamer " Northern Light will leave Pic
tou Landing for Georgetown at two o'clock, 
p. m . Wednesday ; and. returning, will leave 
Georgetown at 4.30 a. m , for Pictou Land
ing.

Steamer ** Napoleon III." will leave Pictou 
Landing for Georgetown at two o’clock, 
P m.. Thursday; and, returning, will leave 
Georgetown at 4.30 a. m. for Pictou Land-

D. A. BRUCE *» tu, *w_f«wt, u.

Axnv Rbowx, a well known local voting 
wapsgrstw. wax found oniftetunlay last «xiolly 
engaged in rilling the ofthw of Mr. TlfeophiluN 
Stewart, ami arnwted. Ho will be sent to 
jail for four month* if ho cannot makoup hi* 
mind to leave the city and flml work olw- 
whervv

Wk are liappy u» le aide to *tate that tho 
Mint of $1SI> ha* Uvn promut tod to il»< widow 
«if the lato Mr. Rol«er1 Watson, Section Korv*- 
matt on the V. K. Islam) Railroad, by tlte 
employee* of the road. This speak* well for 
the genero*itv of onr Railmatl uhmi. Tlw 
money waatxil tavtot l by Station Master Rynte 

ami Voodurtor Hibhot

DIED.

V t hsMtus, Kitgland. on Nov. 1st. tlothem. the 
puincwl »ni of Admiral end Mr*. Orlebar.

At the lV*»r House, Nov. 17, bdwarvt tlrveuen. 
aged X a native of Ireland.

At the l*our House, oa Nov IS, John Arnold, 
agrd X2. a native of Ireland.

Al Moaeton. on the ISth lust.. Sarah, youngest 
daughter of the late Alexander Hwvldwm, of Ml- 
reimleht. ami wife of H T. Hteveua, editor of the 
“ Monelon Times," leavlu* a husltaiul, four bro
ther* and three *lster*. with a wide circle of 
fhmlly connection* to mourn their lu*.

At HI. Peter** Ruait. Lot «t, on the 3Mh ult.. 
Minion, wmuf^Arehlbald aud Kuphvmla Mclnuls,

At Portland. Me . Oct. rail. Donald lUmisay, 
aged 3» yeetw. son of late Archibald Raiusay, of 
Hamilton. U.i K

At her residence. Westbuey . West River, on the 
ivth tnat . Aim ValUa-v. widow of the late Thomas 
Wrlehl Nan-, and daughter of the late (ieorge 
In lu*. Kao , of Woodlsod*. Vape Travenw, lu lhe 
37th year of her **v.

At Charlottetown, un the 14th Nov . Sarah, 
daughter of Elisabeth ami Ueorg* Weldon, aged 
4 years and I month.

lu iVirllaml.on the llth Inal., Nell Currie, aged 
-Vi year*, leaving* wlf». three sous aud four «laugh-

Government steamers will give the 
through rate advantages, both for pas

sengers ana freight, as have been allowed by 
the Steam Navigation Company, and freight 
rill he received and delivered at Charlotte

town by the Steam Navigation Company; at 
Georgetown, by Capt. Jauiew Burke and the 
Agent of the P. E Island Railway ; and at 
Pictou, to Messrs. Noonan & Davies.

ARTEMAS LORD. 
Agent Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 21. 1883—2i

AUCTION SALE,
IMPROVED STOCK.

Rare fkasce far Staekratoeni.

At Charlollelowu. 
Itownlng. of Loudont 
«Utterr lu H M. Customs.

__ the IMh lust.. Jan 
Kmclwml. and lately an 
a. Charlollelowu.

rigt. <
for Varxlin, tl. IV, on llw LMli inwt., with 
cargo con*i*tiiig of 22.U2I) bus. U»at*, of 34 llw. 
oAcb, 471 pèeivv. «loal* and end*, «vuilaiuittg 
11,475 lent, *u|s>rtuial nioa*uri>mviit. 8hip- 
|*kl by the owners. IWko Hrue. A Vo.

Tlw> brigt. Z n /«/«". Kick bain, master, «-Ivar- 
*kl for Varvlitf, <i. Ik, on tlm IMh in*!., with 
a vwrgv consisting of bu*lmU oat*, of
.34 Ibx oa« h ; 440 pitwxw «Uutl* an«l end*, con
taining 12,175 feot Mt|*«rii« inl moasiintntent. 
Shi|qawl by tlte owners, iVwkv Itrv*. A Vo.

■ — -i-

AUCTION.

Tl be woM by pabtir A act we, at Wianera Mill*.
l>»t l*. Mousghiin Hin««1, oh W K1>N hSl>.X Y, 

hKt'KMItKK Mb. *t eleven o clock. * m , the fol
k-wing Stock nul Kat luing luiplciuvnta Oa<

. . .. , . . ! Marc, four braut Oat tic. tweutv Sheep well brv«l .
thHx«a*ed. ami tlwtr sympathy for his twe w.hhI SLigh*. »»nr itox sUgh. «me Jsuntiag

lxKAvnm crie* wore hoard on Sattmlay 
night outside the tloor of Mr*. William Rtatt- 
dor*. Vuml«orlaii«l Street bomt, and on going 
to not' wlutt vira» the matter. Mr*. Rramlors 
dimiveroil a Iwtby in a basket, which was 
l'obi ami evidently hungry, but alive ami 
kicking. Tlte police gave tlte infant in charge 
of Mrs. Michael C'arver, and are now waking 
out it* unnatural mol Iter.

Tub remain* of tlte late Rol«ert A. Davi
la nd were followed to the grave on Sunday 
afternoon last, by an immense concourw of 
l*k»ph'. who thus expressed their for
tlte
family. Tim joill wa* borne by Messrs. Il 
llasaard, Wut. L««« khea«l, W. t'. iSwRrisay. 
Lati» Jeukin», I. W. Watwm and Kd. I‘aimer, 
atul tlte otlico for llm «lead was sttttg at St. 
IVler’» tlturch by R»*v. U. W. H«»lg*on.

IVoibsok Vostkk, M. !’. for King's, N. Ik. 
«leliventd two ks-lure* «at tvmp««raiHxt in tht' 
Hall «if tlte Y. M. V. A. last week, to very line ! 
au«ti«uices. He said that while a few year*, 
atm very f*»w ««f the cktrgy of any «k«nomhta- ' 
ti«ai a«lvo« aUwl t«»tal alwtimat«v from the 
|»ul|iit, such «li»tiitgui*hod e*vk**ia*tn* a* 
Vaolinal Manning an«l < anons Farrar ami 
Willmritoxx» were n«*w strvitmm* *up|<ortor> 
««f the movement. Mr. Foster's grateful | 
«liction ami eks|tient i*«ri«*ls «Mightml hi*

Last Saturday a rx«*i**'ta)»lv looking man 
calkul at tlte IV»li«x« Stati«m and enqttiivkl 
where a certain Mis* Vlarke lived, wluan htt 
*ai«l was hi* sister-in-law. l Miner Met ùaimU 
kindly volunLuavkl hi* sert nxv*. and after a 
little investigatuai, ac«x>ni|ianie«l the stntngv'r 
to tlte lunwe of a Mrs. I htxt son, KU|q*wx«l w ife 
««f Mr. Dawson, know n a* tlm tw«»-«ent Itarlmr. 
After further investigation, it tuntetl «>ut that 
** Mi** Vlarke,’* or Mrs. Itoamat, wa* rtxally 
tlm strangtxr’s wilV. Sim rxk>«iv«kl him a* if 
1m wa* tlm prvoligal hunbaml. and ekqakl 
with him on Satunlay night, kxaviitg tlm 
l«arlmr to take care of tlm chiklren.

I AM instructed by B. E. Wright. Es<|., to 
sell by Auction, at his residence. Belmont 

Farm, on THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 29th. 
at 11 o’ckick, sharp. 15 Breeding Ewes of 
unproved breed*. 6 Ewe Lambs, 5 Ram 
Lam lis, 2 fat Wethers (look first prize at 
Provincial Exhibition, 1883», 9 young Pigs. 

Terms cash.
Also—Horses and Cattle will Ih> sold at 

the same time and pla<æ for other parties, 
by applying to the Auctioneer,

a: McNeill.
Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, Nov. 14. 1883—2i

Mortgage Sale.

Sleigh, new . one Vart. tw«* Plough*, one pair Har
row*. ore Wheel Harrow, one Hay* Hike, oue 
Wagon, one t'ultitalor, ouv Potato l*i^',’*r, Mto
kenin' « . curht tun* Hay, * Urw»' quantity of Stmw 

Aim. at Ih«' »aui«> tiiuv, for ca*h, two ton* Flour, 
tin ton* <bliu«'»l

Term* AU *um* umier $ > <k> cash. o«er that 
amount, twelve month- credit ou m-prorwl joint

J A M KS WISNKK.
November *1, lpa« Wiauer * Mill*.

Assignee Sale.
Tlir Art u/' IH7X mill

Ainrmliny Act*.

To I». «>1,1 b, PUBLIC AUCTION, on Tbui
the thirteenth day of December next, ___
hour of eleven o’clock. In the forenoon,"at the 
t’ourt House, In CharlottsUiwu. under and by 
vlrtur* of a power of aale containe«l In an In
denture of mortgage, dated the third day of 
Ntrvember, A.
made between____________________________
belli McDonald hie wife, of lire one part and 
John Kelly, of the other part,—

ALL that tract, ple<v and parcel of lands, here
ditaments and premises, situate, lying and 

being t»n I»t or Township Number thirty-live. In 
the parish of lte«lfonl, In Queen’s County. In the 
Province of Prince Eilwanl Iwlaml, Isiunded ami 
dewrlbed as follows, that la to eay : Commencing 
at the northwestern corner of a farm formerly 
occupied by the late John Han McDonald, of Mlf- 
oove settlement ; and running then»*» south 
along the western boundary of said farm, ninety- 
eight chains, until It etrlkee the western bound
ary of the farm occupied hr Thoms* Duggan, of 
*** ‘ **' _ ——•— -* thence running «

boundary
Black Hiver eettlemcnt „ 
eleven chains along the northern

In the i iatt«*r of JOHN CORBETT, an 
lneolv«iut.

A MBirnxt. of th«' nwulvitt* of Narrow* 
Vrm«k «ml vicinity w«* hokl in tlm *«'Ik*xI- 
l»«*um* of that pla«x' on tho 131b instant, U* 
organise a Starch Factory. A ntimbar «/ 
farmer* ami otlmr* intenwUkl wen» present. 
Mr. A. Mci orutack xxaa valkul to tht« chair, 
ami Mr. Mafvellu* M« iHmakl ap|k»int«kl S»«' 
rotary. It was pnqawkl by Mr. Michael 
Steel. MtkxoHkkl hy Mr. Konakl McMasUxr*. 
that a list be opemkl amHhtx name* of all in 
fax-vr of having a Starch Factory heunrvlkkl. 
Tin» meeting turmul «ait to le a «lecnhkl 
kticixtsa, ami name* repnwenting over 400 
««'res of laml were attaclwil to tlte list. It 
wa* «lecitletl to btiikl tin» factory at Narrow* 
I'm*.

Ax alarm wa* raised at six o'ckwk yester- 
«lay evening, twvaslonetl by a fin» bnxaking 
«mi! in Uttx stab km of Mr. Thomas (Campbell, 
Itichmoml Street. The flames spn«ad rapitlly 
aiming such infiatnmabk» material a* tho 
hay ami straw they contaimwl, ami mmi 
««xtaatWd to the warehouse which fixrmetl 
tlte other oompertiuent ef the haikling. 
The “ HHaby" arrived «at the gnat ml in 
surtrislngly quick time, and after siren terns 
exertion succeeded in getting the lire umier.

Itowever. Udore tin» buikliug was de
stroyed, ami «>m*i«lerahle damage done. 
The **8Ushy" wa* akote in the struggle 
-the • Hollo " being under repalr^-aml 
were It not fcr the exertion* of Messrs. 
Urge anti Hickey, and the «reman generally, 
who worked like Tnyan*. the flames wonkl

50 ACRES OF LARD ON LOT 30.
r|M3 bo sold hy oublie Auction, pursuant to 
1 au order of His Honor Jmlge Alley, on 

TUutwtlay. th«> T»xontjr-*««rentli day .»f Dc- 
uctuber next, at lw««lve «»VI«»ck. m*>n. «m the 
premises, all the right* of the aU>ve lua »l 
wut. iu the following l«*a*vd property, viz 
All that trat't, pietx*«»r |»arcel of laud situate 
««n le»t Thirty, in Queen's County, Imunded 
aud «kwriinxl as follows, that is to say i 
Votutuviivtng at the s«»utli-east angle of 
«‘ighly aervs «»f laud now or lately in posses
sion of James Palutcr. on the north si«le of 
the u«>rth branch «>f the roa«l l«*a«ling fr«>ui 
DtriaMe to Charl«>ttetoqrn; thema* north one 
htimlrtkl chains ; then«v south eighty-eight 
«IvgrvtNi east, a «listance of five chains «*ast ; 
thcmoi south one hundrvtl chains to tbe road ; 
them's f,«Howmg the txiurse of the rvad to 
the platv of vommemvment. ««mtaining fifty 
acres of laml, ;« little more or less, now in 
}H>ss<«sst«'n of Jt»hn Brady.

The above land will be *>»1«1 subject to the 
wilts, «NtvenanU atul e*»nditi«ais «-.«utaimsl 
in the kv»e«\ an«l t<« all h'gal «ibligatious re
sulting from the lvee«\

TeBUS—One-half purchase money lo be 
paid at time of sale, and the l«alauce on de- 
Itvx'ry «.f deed, within three weeks from day 
«duale.

F*»r particulars apply at office of Mt'ssrs. 
Mclaxan A Martin. Solicitors. Charlottetown.

A. A. McLEAN. Assignee.
Charlottetown, 19th Nov. 1883—nov 21 4w

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS wow on kmm4 k-AWK

by him, ooBststàng m pwtt

Hat*, For sad Cloth Capa,
—axs* txMivtstv» tx

asNTS’ rjssisHisas,
Ladies' Brocaded Costiag and Ulsler Cloth

VFRY CHEAP !

Those wishing to have tlm* thwtRHti Matlv Is tirdrr
can rely oa getting A FIRtUTIW^ rWx

WK ark MTTJWIW»; -M» V.WX »UK V»

CLOTH mo to RE* OEMT CHEAPER
than mt xxit ^r-AkJrrv v* tuKva-reo.

Try our New Tea,
IT 18 EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tin» with ncrew tope), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No- 1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale «

Charlottetown. Nov. 21. 1883.

f Retail. 
BEER & GOFF.

1883. FALL & WINTER 1884.
Our object in not to make Urge iwv* 

their |iatronagv can rely on cctting «W V
ils. All faivvrtug us with 

lwv4 xwlw that oui be had

November 21, 1883—:1m
D A. BRUCE,

72 S«»we. Vharlvttetowu.

J. B. MACDONALD
HAS NOW Com-LETKO Ills

Prince Edwtird Island

SOAP WORKS ! the most extensive yet shown by him. Cash buyers will 
find it to their advantage to buy at his store. Their

THE Trade can now be supplied Wlt*i *w AiitintraA t>n«»ds of ffiOAP We fuel 
confident that wc can fnntish g«iod> ( m iW itumw. wv iwauuLlactui v i EtjUAL 

IN EVERY RESl'ECT to anything piv*1 tnw; bx l>ueb V^V A LIT Y and
PRICE ; and, believing tiiat we <»an safWy all Ifawvlbisgtfs. ot' LAV N DRY
SOAPS that such is the ease, we iinhesi vaànt«4-ix svk tlw yabtrvuage vf the pure bas
ing publie.

Orders Takes at Elut CLOTHING AND TEAS,
HEEK A SDNS.

Charlottetown. October 3, 18S3—3m ProprieU>rs

s t k a m t TTiurnLin I
Printing ^ BookbiwhRg ^ u ^!

18 Queen SWeet PEAKES HO. 3 WHARF,

at price* to suit the time*. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. B. MACDONALD-
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Nov. 14. 1883 —pree.

Ms r* DhcwbX «Od stand .

ctinina untlf It "trike* Coulllvale Creek : tlienw 
mirthvasu-rly ahm* the *nl«l Creek and the shore 
of llvdford Bay to the point of commencement * 
bounded on lilt» north by lledfonl Bay ; on thi 
east hy land* at pn-k4l In the occupatWm of 
John l lvatlwell ; on the kouUi hy land at present 
ocvuple«l by William Haley ; and on the west by 
farm* at present In the «k-cupatlon of Widow Mc
Intyre. Vamphell ami olht-r*. «•onlalnln* ninety- 
M-vt-n acre* of land, a little more or les*.

For further |«artl«-ulâni apply at the office of 
Meesre. Mvlxsan A Martin, mAlcltor*, Charlotto-

DaieU thi* *lxth day of November, A. D. 1685.

JOHN KELLY.
n<> 14 2i Mortgagee.

BUFFALO ROBES.
Wolf Robes, 

BOUSE BUGS
CIKCIN GLES,

Heat <C Clteopeirt in the City, at

JOHN STUMBLES .
Great George Street, Nor. 14. 1883—Si

No. 1 HERRING.
TO arrive ex Sch«>oner Mercury, daily ex

pected from St. John’s Newfoundland, 
a quauity of

H0 1 LABRADOR HERRIHG.

- JOHN KELLY.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1883.

HAVING thi* fall placed a ooneidmvbb 
quantity of New Styles of Typn, and h 

Nickleqdatcd •’ Universal” Printing Pre*> INVtjWiA ifwU >v«.-*.-u«jd Piuu, 1. 1 i. 1$ and 2 
in tbe above well e«|uipped Printing hlatab- uwfi, Av., «X«.-.,
lishment. we can th.-rvf«>re off«-r indnoomem* 1 Wi.WW ifv hb*udut.k. Bvajxi:< 
aa to quality of work and time of exeentw» IVVx.WVi J).- Styruvy J«j.. 
not hitherto revived. Wyw A/ >kufkiliiig! 2x3,3x3,2xv. 2xti, «kv.,

Special attention given to the printing cK ^ *
Ball Programme*. Wediling and Vlaiiiiu-
Cards, le tter Hea.le. Bill Head*. Mem .*. . kNow. I aud 2.

1’nw.W. HWriwg, ÿvauUiug, Fencing, 
‘Wtai Kkftir-v LHmiI. «Xv., and all other

k vr».4v W! ÎImxNn’ -outable for Building pur-

NEW YORK. 1884.

my million cools* **f Thk Hex have 
sons out of our ssUblUhmeut «luring the last

If jxm vrsrv t«» parte eiwt to sn«l all the column* 
of all TUB Mr aa printed an«l *«»ld last year. r«»u 

lid get a eotitlmnoik etrlp of lnh»rmatl«»n, 
imon sense wlwkmi. souml doctrine, end sans 

wit long en«>ugh to reach fmm Printing llouee 
Mtiuaif lo thelop of M«aiut VopernlcuJ In the 
Moon, Ihso twklo Printing H«»u*e M«iuare. and 
then three quarters «M the way bsck to the m«
*lttî*TMB 8VX Is written Ibr the Inhabitants of 
the earth : thi* same strip of Inlelltaeaee would 
jjtwHo the ghthe Vrenty-eevcn or twenty wight

TfeUry buyer of a copy «g Tub sp* daring the 
past year has spent eaty one hour over it. aod If 
Me wife or hie grandfether ha* spent another

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremenduous stock 
of ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher s 
Music Store,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1883.

Anthracite Coal.

Bill Hoad*
Bills of Fare, Ac. *

Fof Lotmtcr, Mackerel, Bwt a**l Mt/rtf*
Ltiltels, tiiul till Print in»/ m iWors, in h/m
<i.< tfo>»l fth'tlittt‘j/i 11* in fht l'wît'à St/ir-s 
hr the Dominion of < \inat1n.

In stock, u first-class line of Linen. Vellum 
and other Papers. Envelopes. Letter Book*.
Carter’s and Stephens" Combined Writing 
and Copying Ink*. Mucilage, Penn, PoD«-»b*. - 
Ac., at the lowest paying prices.

We have also in the Binding department r
a new Miller A Richard Steam Cutting Ma 
chine, iuvl can cuit parties requiring Lb< 
cutting of Millboard, kc.

JOHN COOMBS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1883—2m

Ali tftie iKf !:•» -will cheap for vat>h.

BOOLE «X LEWIS.
W haJ-f. Xo. 3. 3m—aj>4

Boston Steamers.wsw «V wwwswwnww ws

OI R SIMPLE

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Ready for Inspection,

AND COMPRISE THE

LARGEST VARIETY
ever yet shown in the city .and immensel)- 

lower in price than any others.

RRFIXER RRriv
Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1883.—4i

ChmU m kMA Çapt Brown.
W<*wm iWioas, Capt. llaikeaship-

0XR.*4v<W shvw riBST<LASS STBAM-

Charlottetown for Boston,
Krerr TXaraday Afternoon,

at rtxg p a.

VJkSSliXUtiMS wUl hud this tbe Cbe^ 
est x»k m/’di yiwirfaut trip tv Boston. 
A c,v<mmoU*A>».•/»»♦ va both steamers are

tUJ?» KKOX.
AGENTS.

M fcy 23- 1883.

G. H. HASZARD,
BOOK BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
LAW STATIONER, &C..

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
\ E V K THE POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, Ac.,
LIST ALL ITS BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books

Having the must complete Bookbimlery in the Province, an well 
as the best workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

FINE BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to finer grades of Bookbinding, in 

Mortaxo, Turkey Morocco, Plnsh, Velvet, Calf and Roan, The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can be done.

ALWAYS IN STUCK, A FULL LINE OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
m Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolscap Papers. Also Writing 

aud Copying Inks of all the leading makers.

HOPEH EXPECTED PER 8CHR. 
« AN1WL1.”

ST. Livra CANALS.
________ \

Notice to Contractors.
T^HE letting of the work* at the upper 

1 entrance of the Cornwall Canal, and 
those at tbe upper entrance of the Rapide 
Plat Canal, advertised to take plaee on the 
13th day of November next, are unavoid 
ably postponed to the following date*

All kinds of Printing done on short notice and at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill Heads. 

A full stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand.

BELLE. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, N«w. 7. 1883—3m

| M.'i/tur tft.io. will run aa

W.l, tesve kVwvJJ Vrueh Wb.vf for Char 
>e received until TUKSDAV, v«tv<y IVutiuy. Wutinceduy

the fourth day of December next. muv; 1fthwiWu<y seven o'clock.
Plans, specifications, Ac., will be ready sA XAmm FvuM ami Haluday’s

for examination at the places pwviousb WhMvo*.
Uoned on and after TUESDAY the I **••'*» for kUlhtiny'a, China

twentieth day of November. 1V*M emâ kV«wtt Rhuak Wharf
For the works at the head of the Gel/me erowfem» 4A two o5*h**k. remaining 

Canal, tenders will be received until TUES DrWh Wtb«fvveq« Tuesday and Wed 
the eighteenth day of Prcmbrr. Plan* feewdaÿ «gti». naJL Thursday night rw-
and specifications, 4c., can Ife eeet at ilk tawmaig v. VWWetown. arriving
places before mentioned or and sftiv db##W «gJfc* v.Vh#wà 
TUESDAY, the fourth day of Deoembor. EXmty FWhy wen** a* wven o'clock.

By order, Wt k'fi.yrli.’tiMvwn, for Crapaud ; leav
A P. BRADLEY tag C «fundi M VWtvswtvwn at eievw

a Seonffwn rvwwwfeg aA Char lottetown
Dept. Railways and Canals. 4

Ottawa, 20th Oct 1883 f fee? SatwrAny keawr i'Wkfetekjwn Cor Craynnd
JA wRve •oWko.k % m> leaving Crapaud

100 tons Anthracite Coal,
CHESTNUT SIZE. (0001) QUALITY.)

0.LYONS Latest Novelties,Mw*(wwr iu

BtaSly*!?!uSs enlculal^^^^^SWB
ywseanlhrm any Misa «M ih* ctrcuiaiieg 
uuwt popular nf A msr lean newspapers, 
mausnes «mi the «uHntan* aad netlon* o|

Acadia Coal Depot, Peake’s ( 
Wharf. No. Î. (

^^vtgutaUon ef the 

uf AmerII T* 1er Mgjwtj's JesUee* *f tfe« 

liw.^U^iwfwtM continue to be, a newspa-

ENGLISH, FRENCH 

Por tiio

AND AMERICAN MARKETS,

Fail o£ ieea.
Serwhivhtsiuthe truth without fear oreeam 
quern's*, which gets at the feel*, no matter hpw|

■■■■emlabfe shape, which la worhlag with
IS TO CERTIFY that I. G. HMaun—i w waa artwledon mtwlax 

uumtik* Ibr qttita an as—tin» vobbary from 
the Flab Market of Mr. J. H. My rick, 

prianner 
NOe »

Hasxard. of Charlottetown, have in stock 
all the Legal Blanks and Forms required for 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H. HASZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

Near F

the moat nwtanfe snap*. wni«'n i* wore mg wun 
all fee heart hr the reuse of honest government, 
aedwhleh whevss therwhwe that UmlfepuNI
SLSSrtÀ. ‘“ZlZ

inrwe haiwTMsH
BOOKS.

knew TVs Hvx, you like It already, and 
read It with weulwssl dtlisefeee and 
Haw what ta sure to he the moal tnlervl-Imss*yrsi

October 31. 1883—3m Poet Office lit Drew Goods, Shawl», Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, àc 
Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mit» and Gloves, Laces, 

Eur Capex and Muffs. Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery, 6c.
Mens’ aud Boy*' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest price*, 

Worsted*, Tweed*, Pilot and Beaver Clothe, Mens’ and Boys Hate 
Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, 6c., very cheap, Parks' Warp,

G. H HASZARD 
South Side Queen Square,SULLIVAN 4 MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors In

NOTAKWS PUBLIC,

Term* h> VuW Mw*arriA«v*.
life * vend sORfeus ef Tee Boa are seel hy 

matt. psalpahL as hsHow*
Y-Ww—amo—. May—;

SEffiSSSS Cash Buyers cam depend en getting bargains in every depart- 
wholesale and retail.TOBACCO,

hj
r affi

SCHOOL STATIONERYOrrlCKS-O’HUIonui’. Baildinn, Owl 
0*>rc* Sliwt, OkriollafenW 

%T Iomj to Lgufe JOHN MAORI &CO1W «VUI»». U «X | CsstTM B. MtcmBLi-
KOBKBT OBBI OLD OTAKD.



h*

There cerne a msn of toll four-wcore 
Iolo the twilight, ell alone.

To him the •
With solemn away and eulleo moan ;

The voices of the bygone year*
Came faintly on IU ead refrain :

Yet when he called, mid rlalng tears.
On friend*, they answered not again.

Still sank the ran. Then row the stars.
And looked down on the cold gray shore ; 

8U1I solemnly the moaning bars 
Walled low their music as of yore.

And some with sad eyes met the night,
TO pass Its watches all forlorn :

And some there slept mid visions bright 
Till dawned the flagrant, rosy morn.

THE WRONG HAH.
BY THE HON. MRS. A. MONTGOMERY,

Author of “ Mine (hen Familiar Friend.”

CHAPTER II (CoHTOn/SD) 
lira. Herbert, wbo had desired |o have a 

daughter with as much intensity sa her 
habituai wobmisslvenesa to God's will would 
allow her. bad ever felt that nothing should 
ever persuade her to send her treasure from 
under her own roof. She always sympa- 
thised with the deep displeaanre felt by a 
poor convert lady who had been separated 
from her girls when she joined the church, 
when a kind, well-intentioned nun had said 
to her, * We shall yet have your dear daugh 
ter under our care, and do not cease to 
hope if

She had described herself as compelled 
to leave the house, to conceal her agitation, 
saying, ‘ Dow she suppose I could ever give 
them up to anybody, if once I got my dar 
lings back açain?'

Mrs. Gainsford argued that girls got ao 
spoilt at home, and were so idle. But all 
the reply she could obtain from Mrs. Her- 
bert was to the effect that, of course, in 
pleading for home education, she was sup
posing sensible, conscientious parents and a 
well-regulated hi 

1 There may be homes bad enough, or 
■illy enough, even among Catholics in Eng
land, for it to be better that the poor chil 
dren should live in them as little as posai 
ble. But I still maintain that I look upon a 
convent education as a remedy, a stop
gap, a substitute, but not as the natural and 
uormal state ; and I do not like that parents,
I should especially say mothers, should 
shirk the duty and responsibility of super 
vising the bringing up of their girls under 
their own roof.

Mrs. Gainsford did not agree, and was 
always as much as possible for transplant
ing foreign customs into English society, so 
long as those customs bad gained ground in 
a Catholic country. But Mrs. Herbert 
though acknowledging that prima facie this 
circumstance pleaded in their favor, argued 
there were other reasons of a lower nature 
which had led to the practice, particularly 
in France; and. moreover, that even in that 
country it was a custom of modern growth 
—at least, as regarded the great extent to 
which it is now developed.

Mr. Fairley was a conscientious man" in 
all things; but it would have taken a great 
deal to convince him that bis little Beech
nut could be better anywhere than in his 
and her own home, even though she 
bad lost the mother wbo would have 
watched so tenderly over her. Madeline 
had gone into % convent lor a month, prev
ious to making her first communion; but, 
except that, she had scarcely ever left her 
father's bouse. And this excursion into 
Switzerland was likely to prove the longest 

. absence she or her father bad ever ooniem 
plated. Only, as Mr. Fairley bad said, it 
would teach her something of life. A ad be 
was beginning to fear that the rather mo
notonous and very limited mode of life 
which was all he could procure for her at 
Penton, might have a bad result, by nar
rowing all her ideas down to a certain 
point. * She will grow into a thrush or a 
wren. If she never beers anything more 
than their song In the boshes,’ he would 
say. And though that might have resulted 
in her never leaving him. he was to 
selfish to wish it upon such conditions.

Not mom than a fortnight after Made- 
it
of the hotel window et 

park or
town, and admiring the gates
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and Mr. FlU-GermId's voies saying
Here's Ixwlsa, Msdgs; what has be» 

nom# of Mrs. Fits Gerald T
Be tweed immediately to leave the room 

In search of her, while Madeline advanced 
to meet Louisa They had not 
other for two years, and at their *ge two 
years make a great difteroace 
a year younger then Madeline; and had 
been at a large and well-known boarding- 
scbool at Brussels to complete ber educa
tion, which, no doubt, owing to ber being 
an orphan, bad been somewhSt neglected. 
She was • tall. fair, handsome looking girl, 
appeared rather older than Madeline, and 
hsd a much more formed manner. She 
spoke French beautifully and with the 
greatest fluency, and she played brilliantly 
<»n the piano. She had made the most of 
her two years of study at Brussels; Indeed 
she had overworked herself, and that was 
the reason why she was to be removed 
rather suddenly from the school. But there 
was no appearance of fatigue or lassitude in 
lier manner, and Madeline immediately felt 
that she must have been suffering rather 
from over-excitement of some nature than 
from confinement and hard reading. The 
two girls met cordially and embraced ; and 
liefore five minutes had past, were seated 
together at the window chattering fast; 
the one relating her experience since she 
left Dover, the other going at once into the 
details of her school-life.

Yon don't look. Ixwiaa, If you had 
been reading very bard.* said Madeline, con
templating with a smile the pretty pink 
and white complexion of her companion.

Reading, my dear! It Is not the read 
ing that has done It; I never had any time 
for that. But I worked very hard at my 
music, never less than four hoars a day, 
and sometimes six. Then there was 
French and German, though the French of 
course was not much trouble, for it comer 
to me more naturally than English. But 1 
used to declaim in French every other day 
long pieces out of French plays, and that 
was very exciting ; besides that, I have for 
a long time bail something the matter with 
my throat; at least the doctor says it ii 
throat, and not lungs; and I think 1 did 
myself harm by this declaiming, and by a 
groat deal of reading aloud. Then once a 
week we always went to the play, that we 
might improve our pronunciation by bear
ing French well spoken.’

‘ You do not mean to say that all the 
school-girls went to the play ?’ exclaimed 
Madeline, astonished.

•Oh! dear, no. I was not with all the 
school-girls. I joined in certain of their 
studies ; but I and two other girls of my 
age, wbo, like me, were there only for a 
year or two to finish our education, lived 
apart amongst ourselves, and with Madame 
Denis. And we never, of course, went to 
the play without Madame Denis. It was 
looked on as a part of our education ; and I 
must say it was very good fun. But I 
think 1 caught cold last winter when we 
went skating. I am very fond of skating, 
though of course I could not go as often as 
I liked, because Madame Denis would only 
take us occasionally, and we were never al
lowed to skate with any gentlemen of our 
acquaintance. We used sometimes, when I 
and Julie were flying past, to hear them 
say—* There go two of Madame Denis’s 
young ladies.’ 1 generally skated with 
Julie, because she and I were supposed to 
be the best skaters. I believe I was some
times called * la blonde patineuse,’ said 
Louisa, with a little blush.

Presently Mrs. FitzGerald joined them, 
and expressed more surprise than Madeline 
had done at her niece’s blooming appear-
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It is quite a relief to me, my dear, to 
think I have not got a nervous invalid to 
drag about Swhserland. You hardly look 
as if you wanted mountain air, and you do 
look as If yon could climb the mountains as 
well as the beet of ne.’

Oh! annt, I am sore it will do me all the 
good in the world. I shall get back my 
appetite, which I have quite lost What 
are you going to do, dear aunt, this after 
noon? It is just paet three, and I wai 
thinking that there ie to be Benediction at 
Saint Gudule’s at half paet. If Madeline 
had not seen the Cathedral it will be a good 
opportunity; and, being May, the eervloe 
will be very well attended. It ie very 
much the fashion at Brussels to go through 
Use month of May, so that if we might go 
we should eee a great many of the Brussels 
ladies. and there ie very good moeio—and 
it would be nice to go to Bénédiction.’

Mrs. Fils-Gera Id did not betray any «ar
ise at thie remarkable jumble of good 
aeoee for going to eburcb. Perhaps she 

was more need to euoh mixed motives; or 
perhaps she was loo well bred to look dleap^ 

■ted. Madeline seemed n little grave, 
hot the gravity was connected with no dis
inclination to go to Benediction at tire 

ihedral, aad it was agreed they should 
set off at owe. The walk wan net a kag 
one, and the two girls kept together, while 
Mr. ills«Ge»Id geve his arm to hie wife.

who believes in nothing.’
How very shocking! But 

born a Catholic?’
•Oh! dear yes. Why. they are on their 

way now. I dareeey. to the Cathedral ‘ 
Madeline looked grave. Probably «be 

was uttering a pious wish that the poor 
girl’s heart might be touched at that very 
service at which she would be assisting, 
without any faith in the Divine Presence. 
And yet it seemed so impossible to disbe 
lieve; or disbelieving, to go through the 
mockery of appearing to join with the faith
ful, that Madeline could not credit Made
moiselle Vonderblanc’s supposed Infidelity.

There goes Baron Le Ferrierf ex
claimed her animated companion. • He is 
making up to Mademoiselle Vonderblanc. 
What a beautiful horse be is riding! She is 
an heiress, and so, I suppose, he does not 
mind her being ugly. Besides, she has a 
beautiful figure. They say he Is not a very 
good men. He, too. has a taste for paint
ing. But then he Is so odd-looking and 
awkward He can’t waits a bit, and I dare
say she despises him.’

don’t think I should despise a man for 
not being able to waltz, though perhaps I 
should for not being able to ride.’

It comes to the same thing. Madge, only 
you have been brought up in the country, 
where it seems absurd for a man not to be 
able to ride; and I have lived in a town, 
where every man is expected to dance.’

• That Is not qoite the same thing, Louisa.
It is unmanly not to be able to ride.

‘ And it ie not unmanly not to be able to 
waltz.’

• Well, there may be something In that. 
But, at all events, it is unpolished and 
stupid.’

• No. Ironisa, there Is no polish about 
dancing—at least, for a man; though 1 
grant it may seem stupid in a place where 
everybody dances. But all the same, I do 
like a man to dance well, because 1 like 
them to do everything well. Only It would 
not meke any difference in my accepting a 
good man. If the only thingagainst him was 
his inability to waltz.’

Madeline blushed slightly as she said this. 
She was little in the habit of alluding to 
such subjects as regarded herself.

•Oh! I don’t suppose you would; nor I, 
either. But I suspect, from all I bear, that 
Baron I-e Ferrler is rather a spoon ; and I 
must say I bad rather of the two marry a 
knife than a spdbn.’

Madeline laughed, and tba two girls 
Iked merrily on till they came to -the 

Cathedral. A sense of awe fell on Made
line’s yoong heart as she passed within the 
cool, dim shade of the arches, and for a 
moment she paused, bewildered by {the 
space and gorgeous deep coloring of the 
stained glass windows, from which figures, 
the size of life, threw their brilliant reflect
ion on pillar and roof, pavement and wall, 

Ijonisa led the way through the Iron gates 
in front of the high altar. The candles 
were already being lighted, and the church 
was filling rapidly. The two girls got 
jnrie-dieu next each other. The service bail 
not begun when Louisa whispered to Made
line that the Comtesse Vonderblanc was 
sitting just opposite.

Madeline raised ber eyes for a moment, 
and caught eight of Mademoiselle’s face. 
She thought how the full, rolling tide of 
life and time must sweep over that soul 
adding to the mysteries and doubts, and not 
necessarily bringing eny solution in this 
world; for the solution resta chiefly with 
ourselves, and Mademoiselle Camille Von
derblanc seemed to have missed it.

Meanwhile ti*e service went on, amid the 
rich tones of the organ, with the perfectly 
harmonised voices of the beautiful choir.

Madeline found an admirable guide in 
Louisa to the sights at Brussels. She had 
gone through them all herself. But the 
thing that struck Madeline as most re
markable was the wav in which all the 
different objects of interest seemed to 
occupy precisely the same level in Louisa’s 

ilnd.
Madeline’s favorite haunts were in the 

old part of the town, where she made many 
sketches of houses of Spanish architecture ; 
the pointed frontale, many of them castel 
la ted, the heavy carvings over doors and 
windows. And, though often not in the 
beet taste, she yet fell an attraction for the 
strongly delineated intensity betrayed by 
the objects of devotion to be met with In 
churches that had been Spanish, like that 
which formerly belonged to the Beguinee, 
greater then for the .older Flemish art. It 
■poke of the passionne nature of the South 
era people, the nature that had produced 
great saints, And that was capable of large
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deioid of any ill flavor. Tbs manner «4 
feeding them therefore is more simple, 
nothing is required bet to slice * 
gire them to the oowe Bet the strong 
flavor of turnips and m 
of rutabagas, makes some call aad eaatioa 

the flavor may be com muni 
cated to the milk. Thie flavor ie very vola 
tile. We have smelled it distinctly from tbe 
oowe, and tasted it in the milk within two 
hoars after they bad eaten the roots in a 
field into which they bad trespassed through 
an open gate. But being so volatile, it soon 
passée off and disappears in the constantly 
active transpiration through the skin. 
These condition» make it an easy matter 
to feed these roots so as to avoid the objec
tion. If they are fed immediately before 
milking there ie no time for the odor to pass 
into the blood and permeate the cow's sys
tem and the milking may go on safely. If 
they are fed directly After milking, the odor 
baa all escaped and passed off through the 
skin before much milk has been secreted, 
or has left the milk which has passed into 
the udder. In thie way there will be no 
trouble. But in feeding any kind of roots, 
there ie danger in choking. A cow must 
necessarily throw up ber bead to get a slice 
or piece of a root of considerable size be 
tween her teeth. At times, and unavoidably, 
a piece will slip past the teeth and into the 
gullet, and if too large to pass down will 
form an obstruction, which must be removed, 

the cow will perish. It is not easy 
to remove this Sometimes a spoonful of 
sweet oil, melted lard, or linseed oil poured 
down tbe throat will make it easy to work 
tbe obstacle up or down. If not. the safest 
thing ie, at oneo, to take a sharp, small 
knife and to cut down — not across—tbe 
gullet directly over the obstruction, first 
through the skiu and muscle and then 
through the gullet, and make a slit large 
enough to remove the price of root. This 

safer than to force anything down tbe 
throat to push the root down into the 
stomach. The cut ie drawn together by 
two or three separate at itches in tbe gullet 
and as many as may be needed in the skin, 
leaving the ends banging out of the wound, 
so they may be drawn out when the edges 
of tbe wounds have united. This ie s per
fectly safe operation, and is, of course, effect 
ire without any serious injury being done. 
If tbe piece ie forced down to tbe entrance 
to the stomach and no further, it ie then 
paet relief, and the animal will perish, for 
it cannot be brought baok again- But to 
avoid all thie danger, roots should be pulped 
or cut into small shreds.
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‘ My Lord,’ said the foreman of an Iish 
jury, ‘ we find the man who stole the mare 
not guilty.’

* Did your father make any remarks at tbe 
meeting last night, Johnnie ?’ Brown asked.
* Yes,’ Johnnie replied candidly ; * I heard 
him remark he was gled you weren't there, 
making a fool of yourself ae usual.’

That profound logician. Dr. Samuel Clarke, 
was fond of robust exercises. He was one 
day found leaping orer tables and chairs 
and, perceiving a pedantic person coming, 
he said : VHow I must desist, for a fool ie 
coming in ! ’

When a man without cash or credit at
tempts to leave a hotel and lowers hie carpet 
bag out of tbe back window by means of a 
rope, it makes charity seem cold to hear the 
voice of the landlord below, yelling up,
“ All right ; I’ve gat the bag ; let go the

An American, visiting Montreal, gave a 
waiter a silver dollar as a fee. Said the 
waiter : * Sir, did you intend to give me 
dollar?’ ‘ I did.’ ‘ Well, Sir, thie coin ie at 
discount. I can take it only for ninety-twe 
cents. Eigh cents more, please.’

A boaster in a hotel was telling of the 
many sections of the country that he bad 
visited. A fellow at hie elbow asked : * Hare 
you ever been in Algebra? ’ ' Oh. yes.’ said 
the boaster. * I passed through there on tbe 
top of a stage coach about a year ago.'

Two young men went fishing the other 
day, and on returning were going paet a 
farm-house and felt hungry. They yelled 
to the farmer’s daughters ; “ Girls, hare you 
any buttermilk?’ The reply was gently 
wafted back to their ears. ‘ Yes, but we keep 
it for our own calves.’

A young man who had suddenly broken 
off hie engagement with a very amiable 
young lady, for some time positively refused 
to assign any reason for his conduct. At 
length, after being sued for a breach of 
promise, be reluctantly confessed to his 
lawyer, that he still deeply loved tbe girl, 
but was afraid to wed her because he noticed 
that her mother always wore long finger
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Bleeeed Benefactors
When a board of <*tninent physicians and 

chemists announced the discovery that by 
combining some well-known valuable reme
dies, the roost wonderful medecine was pro
duced, which would cure each a wide range 
of Idieeaeee that most all other remedies 
could bo dispensed with, many were skep
tical ; but proof of its merits by actual trial 
bas dispelled all doubt, and to-day tbe dis
coverers of that great medecine, Hop Bitters, 
are honored and blessed by all ae benefac
tors, These Bitters are compounded from 
Hope, Buchu. Malt, Mandrake and Dande- 
lion and other oldest, beet, and most valu
able médecines in the world and contain all 
the beet and most curai ire properties of ell 
other medecinee, being tbe greatest Blood 
Purifier. Kidney and Liver Regulator, and 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on earth. 
No disease or ill health can possibly long ex 
iet where these Bitters are used, so varied 
and perfect are their operations.

They gire new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause irregularity of the bowels or uiinary 
orgins. or who requires an Appetizer, Tonic 
■nd mild Stimulant, these Bitters are in
valuable, being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or ey roptoue 
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop 
Bitters. Don’t wait until you get sick, but 
if you feel bad or miserable, use the Hop 
Bitters at once, U may save your life. 
Hundreds haye been saved by so doing.

IH* $500 will he paid for a case they will 
not cure or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends 
suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop 
Bitters.
Remember, Hop Bitters is the purest and 
beet medecine ever made; the “Invalid's 
Friend and Hope." No person or family 
should be without them.

I was troubled for many years with 
serious Kidney and Liver Complaint. Gra
vel. etc. ; my blood became thin ; I was dull 
and inactive ; could hardly crawl about, and 
was an old worn out man all over, and could 
get nothing to help me, until I got Hop Bit 
ters, and now I am a boy again. My blood 
i§ pure, kidneys are all right, and I am as 
active as a man of .TO, although 1 am 72.— 
Father.

** For ten years my wife wae confined to 
ber bed with such a complication of ail
ments that no doctor could tell what w 
the matter or cure her, and I used up 

U fortune in humbug stuff. Six months 
ago 1 saw a U. 8. flag with Hop Bitters on 
it, and I thought I would be a fool once 
more, and I tried it, but my folly proved to 
wisdom. *nd two bottles cured her, ehe is 
now as well and strong as any man’s wife 
and it cost me anly tw<ydollars. H. W—., De
troit, Mioh.

PERKINS k STERNS
Have iq»w on Hale e complete saeortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO BE FOUND.

Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
(treat Variety. Newest Pattern», Latent Htytoe, end Very Cheep.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large «lock, in Brocade and Plein, in ell the ne» blindtw 

Better velue cannot be found.

Silk*, Saline, Craj>ee, Frilling», Kid Glares and Mille, tkr., dec., 
tar Lined Cloake, Dolman», Jackets, Ulelere and Shotels,

(trey and White Cotton, Colton Warp, <kc. ■ *

AN

October 10, ISO.

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.
W. k A. BROWN k CO.,

Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

We invite intending buyer# to inspect our Splendid Stock of Dry Goode, 
connisting of 140 canon and halos of

HEW & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
Direct from the British Markets.

ftÿ" Prices lower than ever known before.

20 0 PIECES MANTLE and ULSTER CLOTHS
Bought at half price, half noid out already.

ALSO, lOO CARER AND BALES OF1

DEARBORN & CO S

Dandelion Cofiee,
I)ROPERLY made according to direction» 
1 un each package, making a good healthy, 
plnaeant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
because it goee twice ae far.

Recommended by many prominent pbyei 
eians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
ludigeei ion. Biliousness, Ac.
QT Ask your grocer for it. Be sure 
you get tbe genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 85, 1888—6 mo pd

SCROFULA
end all a
las, Kcsewa, Blotches. Hlacwonu. Tu-

There are two rules to follow in skimming 
lilk. If tbe cream ia to be sold, ekim deep; 

if the milk is to be sold, ekim deep. Never 
toil to ekim deep.

* Many people lost in the Shannon, Do
herty?* ‘Noeorr. Mike Smith wae drowned 
on Thursday, to be sore, bat we found him

A dandy, wishing to be witty, accosted an 
old rag-man ae follows: “Yon take all 
softs of trempery in yonr cart, don't yon?1 
' Tee, jump "in, jeep to!1

• Here new,’ mid e mother to her little 
bey, • take thie good medicine. IVe

I lore my lit 
ther,' the bo/ replied, ' giro it to him

I em mddmt atom 1 write kai
e ‘ f*a*y mea,’ to ae aeqaawt-
V.

el ee hotel m/o. -Thedim 
i dowa to break!** et tho eooed of the

of the Ifcla, are tbs direct result of su 
Impure state of tbs blood.

To core these dlesaeos the blood must be 
purified, and restored to e healthy sud na
tural condition. AVEB’s Sabsapabilla has 
for over forty years been recognized by emi
nent medical authorities ss the moet pow
erful blood purlfler lu eslsteuce. It frees 
tbe system front all foal humors, enriches 
and strengthens tbs blood, removes sll traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a 
complete master of sll scrofuloee diseases.

A Recent Caro ef Scrofulous Sore*.
"Some months ago 1 was troubled with 

scrofulous rossa (ulcers) on my legs. The 
limbs were bedly swollen sod inflamed, and 
tbe sates dlsefcaiged bugs quantities ai 
offensive matter. Kvery remedy 1 tried 
failed. oatll 1 seed Acer's Saksavarii.i.a, 
of which l have now taken three bottle», 
with lbs result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly Improved. 
1 feel very grateful for the good your 
medicine has done me.

Yours reepeetfully, Bus. Ax* 0*Briaw."
MS Sullivan St., New York, June 24,18*2.
rT“ All persons laterosted are Invl 

to cell m Mrs. O'Brian; also upon i 
Rev. X. P. WUde of IS Beet *40» Me
New York City, wbo will take pleasure 
la testifying to the wonderful «Weary of 
Ayer’s Iter—partite, not only to the cure 
of this tody, but to his owe case awl 
many ethers wtthto hie hnewtedge.

The well-known miter on the notion Herald, 
B. W. Ball, of Rochester, A'.//., writes, June 
T, 11*2:

" Having suffered severely for some years 
with ffcrows, aad having felled to fled relief 
from other remedies, 1 have made use. during 
the paet three months, of Atkr's SaBSAVA-

E
i. which has effected b complété cure.
toMiw* ,u**"l0o#Dl re,,l~y tor *11

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive sad assimilative organs, renews 
end strengthens the vital Screes, aad speedily

l Debility, and 
s arising from sn Impoverished or 

no! the blood, and a week-

trated strength.

Dr. J. C. Ayer AC®., Lowell, Msss.
Sold by all Druggists; jries SI, Ms bottles

m mm yard.
THl undersigned bee opened e Lem ber Tard « Qeera’i WberTokerlottatown. 

Where e fell supply of ell " 
aeitoble for builning per 
cueeUatly on keel He" mpeotfuU/ eofr 
rile e «here of the patronage of the 
end of ooeatry raefdeale in geeerel

. PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, Me/ 8, "

IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS, 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, 4c., ttc. ,

PERKINS & STERNS.

anadian Manufactured Dry floods
-û. T VERT

6 hales DRAIN BAD8 very cheap. 
CARPETS daily expected.

WHOLESALE

LOW raiCJEB-
60 pieces and

AND RETAIL-

October 17,
w.

1K83—yr
& A. BROWN & CO.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Houyehold Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, 4c.,

Factory and Warrroom». - - - Kent Street. 
Kew It « re room», .... S3 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every description of 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, 4c., lull mounted, from $6.00 each 
nud upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses, 
4c., 4c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 28.1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIEE & LIFE USORAIGE COUPAIT,
Of Edinburgh * London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIEE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the moet favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
S'HUE! SEPARTlOarT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates

overAccumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital!
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquwinium^divided among Pblicy Holders, 

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of n__ J-

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
GeneraljAgent.January 8,1888—yr


